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THINKS MAFEKING IS FREE
LO R D R O B E R TS HAS E N T E R E D
K R O O N S TA D T.
London Is M alting M ost o f the R eport
ed R e lie f o f M afeking, Respite
F act That R eport is.
N ot Official.

London, May 15.—The war office has
received the following dispatch from
Gen. Buller:
“ Dundee, May 15.—W e have occu
pied Dundee. About 2,500 o f the ene
m y left yesterday for Glencoe, where
they entrained.
“ Their wagons also left yesterday
b y De lager’s drift and the Dannhauser road. Their Kaffirs said they
were going to Laing’s Net.”
London, May 14.—London has al
ready begun to celebrate the relief o f
Mafeking. I t is true there are no of
ficial advices that Baden Powell’s
nervy garrison is free to go over the
wires, but the rumors were so persist
ent yesterday afternoon and evening
and so probable did it seem that many
enthusiasts insisted on starting things.
Bells were rung in honor o f the event
in several parts of the West End, and
the general spirit of hilarity which fol
lowed the rescue of Ladysmith was
again displayed along the Strand, Pic
cadilly, and Holhom.
With the capture of Ivroonstad Lord
Roberts has covered about half the dis
tance between Bloemfontein and Pre
toria. The advance began May 3 from
Karee Siding, and in nine days 127
miles were covered. Prom Kroonstad
to Pretoria 163 miles intervene, and
according to most anticipations the
Boers will make the next stand at the
Yaal River, though Heilbron is also
named as a place which may be de
fended.
. London, May 13.—Lord Roberts has
entered Kroonstad,- President Steyn
and the Orange Free State government
have fled to Lindley, some sixty oi
seventy miles to the east, and the Boer
a rm j has retired to the Vaal River.
The news of the capture of Kroon
stad was received at the War Office in
a dispatch from Lord Roberts, dated
at that town, at noon today, in which
he says:
t “I entered Kroonstad at 1:30 with
out opposition today, when the Union
Jack was hoisted, amidst cheers from
the few British residents.”
' London, May 10.—It is officially an
nounced that the British have crossed
the Zand river and that the Boers are
beinsr^nushed back from their strong
posi^ ^ s.
- L ^s>n, May 10.—Lord Roberts re
pot ,*to the war office as follows:
“ Gable-Cart Headquarters, at the
Front, May 10, 9:10 a. m.—We are now
across the Zand river. The enemy
are still holding a strong position, but
w e are gradually pushing them
back.”
• London, May 9.—General Buller,
who has been 'quiet by express com
mand of Lord Roberts for some weeks,
has finally been ordered to move. It
is practically certain be will co-operate
w ith the advance of Lord Roberts, and
W ill proceed toward the west In the
■direction of the Pree State.
Smaldeel, May 9.—It is reported that
the federals are quitting Zand river,
and it is variously stated that they are
retreating toward the Yaal and are
taking up their position at Boshrand,
south of Kroonstad.
Large numbers of burghers have
come in and delivered their Mausers
and horses to the British.
They affirm that there is a bitter
quarrel between the Pree Staters and
the Transvaalers, which is likely to
end in the speedy surrender of the for
mer.
Gen. French has arrived here;
BUYS IN UNITED STATES.
Com e to A m erica F or Locom otive*—Two
Thirds Cheaper Than England.

London, May 12.—At the meeting
o f the Liberal federation at Colchester
last night Sir W. D. Pearson. stated
that within the last fortnight he had
bought in New York three locomotives
two-thirds cheaper than he could have
-done in England. This, he said, of
fered food for serious thought, and he
declared it behooved England to pre
pare to meet further competition from
the United States.
English iron manufacturers are cer
tainly working; under a heavy handi
cap at present owing to the scarcity
and high price o f coal. There is so
much work on hand in the iron and
steel trades at Sheffield, Manchester
and Birmingham that coal must be
had at any price. As a result the col
liers are increasing the price daily and
manufacturers are losing profits pro
portionately.
Celebrated H is 9Srd Birthday.

Owosso, Mich., May 12—Col. Geo.
A* Colt, o f this, city is 93 years old
and he is celebrating the event in a
very modest manner. Col. Colt was
b o m among tbe famous Bershire Hills
in Massachusetts, May 10, 1807. For
Twenty-eight years he has been a re
spected and prominent resident of
•Owosso.
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HOUSE AND

SENATE,

Proceedings o f B oth Branches and Gen
eral News Note*.

Washington, May 14.—Postal frauds
suspected in other parts of Cuba.
Postmaster Thompson o f Havana and
two auditors* arrested. Assistant Post
master General Bristow sent to Ha
vana to take charge o f investigation
and service.
The Supreme Court decided1 the in
heritance tax law constitutional.
Senate voted against paying more
than $445 a ton fo r armor plate and
to establish a government factory if
manufacturers are obstinate.
President commuted sentence of
Wilkins who removed stamps from
oleomargarine and sold it as butter.
Senate committee favorably report
ed Nicaraguan Canal bill, but it may
be shelved.
Roberts will get $2,000 to pay ex
penses o f his fight for seat in Con
gress.
Liliuokalani leaves for Hawaii to
day.
Washington, May 12.—The Senate,
by a close vote rejected the proposi
tion to erect, without reference to tne
price,at which the government could
secure armor plate fo r its war ships,
an armor plate factory.
Washington, May 11.—Senate votes
to-day on armor plate section o f nav
al appropriation bill. Lodge declared
effort to get armor at low price had
put a stop to the construction of a
navy.
Davis in Senate introduced resolu
tion expressing gratitude to Prance
for Lafayette’s services.
Chairman Jones lectured three
Democrats on house committee for
favoring shipping subsidy bill.
Bureau o f Immigration is investi
gating arrival of Japanese: . Restric
tion possible.
Several of the most efficient postal
inspectors - detailed __ to investigate
Cuban service.
Consul General Dubois reported ex
tensive adulteration of-food products
in Europe.
The president gave, a dinner* for
Governor and Mrs. Roosevelt.
Washington, May 10.—Congress will
reimburse Cubans for defalcation in
postal revenues. President and cab
inet are mortified by the affair. Postoffice department will make thorough
Investigation.
Crawford (Dem., N. C.) unseated by
house. Which now has Republican ma
jority of 19.
House resolved to investigate immi
gration from Japan.
The president signed Gv A. R. pen
sion bill.
Cannon expects adjournment by
June 1.
Washington, May 9 —Senate com
mittee refused to report Nicaraguan
Canal bill and there is no chance of
legislation during present session.
Ways and Means committee will
consider resolutions to investigate
paper trust.
Consul General Long suggests
Egypt’s plan of government as suit
able for Cuba.
House committee likely to recom
mend passage of oleomargarine tax
bill.
INJUNCTION

IN

CAR

FIGHT.

Forbids Union Leaders F rom Interfering
F or Seven Bays.

Kansas City, May 13—The federal
authorities found alleged cause for in
terfering in the strike inaugurated Sat
urday morning by the union employes
of the Metropolitan Street railway
company. Judge William 0. Hook of
Leavenworth,; Kas., sitting in Kansas
City, issued from the United States
District Court tonight an injunction
that is more absolute and sweeping in
its form than any injunction ever be
fore'secured in this district in a con
tention between labor and capital.
The injunction is made absolute for
a week,'the matter being set for hear
ing on Saturday next, and if its re
strictions shall be observed by the
strikers tbe Metropolitan company lias
its^ fight .won, for the strikers’ hands
are tied for seven days, and in the
meantime the Metropolitan company
can go about tbe reorganization of its
disrupted forces.

Lapeer, Mich., May 12.—Andrew C.
Bruce committed suicide by jumping
into a cistern in the woodshed While
his w ife and daughter were in the
garden. The daughter testified before
the coroner’s jury that her father was
not insane; and that she believed he
had intended to kill the whole fam
ily.
;. .
. . . ..................... ..
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S E V E R A L C O L L IS IO N S W IT H T H E
A M E R IC A N TR O O P S .
H n Hundred Insurgents Are Repulsed
by J?5 Scouts--One Thousand De
feated in Another C aseSevere Losses.

Manila, May 12.—A force of 500 in
surgents attacked 25 scouts o f the
Forty-eighth regiment, near San Ja
cinto, Province o f Pangasinan, on
Monday, but were routed by the
scouts, ten of their .number being
killed. The Americans lost two killed.
On April 26 the rebels burned-4and
sacked the town o f Trocin, near Bu
lan, murdering natives who were
friendly to the Americans, and two
Spaniards.
The Americans killed
thirty-seven o f the insurgents.
* On the s.ame date Major Andrews*
with two companies o f troops, at
tacked General Mojicas’ stronghold
near Ormuc, Leyte Island. Mojicas
had brass cannon and plenty o f am
munition, but after three hours’ fight
ing the insurgents fled. Their loss is
not known. The Americans lost two
killed and eleven wounded. They de
stroyed the enemy’s rifles, powder and
stores.
Hongkong, May 12.—Three shiploads
of arms from Germany have been re
ceived by the Filipino rebels’ junta
here within three months.
Large
amounts of money have been coming
to it recently from Manila.
Manila, May 11.—The insurgents
have suffered, a heavy loss at Tabako,
near Legaspi, Province o f Albay,
Luzon. Two hundred riflemen and
800 bolomen were preparing to attack
the town, and Captain Lester H.
Simons, with a company of the Fortyseventh Volunteer Regiment, ad
vanced to meet them and killed many.
ENDS EXILE TO SIBERIA.
W i ll Be N o More Transportation o f P o
litical Prisoners W ith o u t Trial.

London, May 12.—The Daily Mail
this morning prints the following-from
St. Petersburg:
“ To-day the bill for abolition of
transportation to. Siberia was intro
duced into tbe council, and with the
addition o f only a few unimportant
amendments passed unanimously. The
worst side .of the deportation to Si
beria—arbitrary exile without judicial
inquiry—will be abolished altogether,
and the transportation of criminals
en mass will cease, while ‘'the con
struction of central prisons for their
temporary reception will be hurried
forward.
“A t the present time there are 300,000 exiles in Siberia, half of them hav
ing been sent there Without trial.”
R ig Chicago Conspiracy.

Chicago, May 14.—Evidence of a big
conspiracy 'in which tbe city is be
lieved to have lost between $50,000 and
$200,000 through the dishonesty, of
employes in the water department,
aided by many manufacturers and
owners of large buildings, has been
discovered. Two of the employes have
been arrested and -detectives have col
lected enough evidence to implicate
fifty persons. Tbe detectives believe
that at least 200 owners of buildings
have been in a conspiracy to defraud
the city by giving bribes to obtain a
reduction of their water bills. They
say they have evidence that nine men
Were receivers of bribes given for
tampering with meters in order to
make reductions possible without dis
covery.
.
'
M enelik Scores a Victory.

Paris, May 12.—A dispatch from
Djibouti, describing the triumph of
Emperor Menelek at the battle of
Digdisga and the flight o f the Mahdi
on March 19, is followed by a sensa
tional story of the finding o f the bod
ies of English soldiers on the battle
field who fought with the Mussulmans
against Menelek: The French press
wants to know what this means, as
England is outwardly friendly to
Emperor Menelek. Count Leontieff
officially denies that he has ceded the
concessions given him by Menelek in
Abyssinia to the Belgian Colonel
Thys.
■

ROOSEVELT’ S NEW AMBITION.
W ants to Re F irst C ivil Governor Gen
eral o f Philippines.

New York, May 11.—A special to
the World from Washington says:
“ Governor Roosevelt wants to be
the. first civil governor general of the
Philippines, according to intimate
friends, more than he wants anything
else just now. And he may receive
that appointment if President Mc
Kinley is re-elected, after he has
served another term as governor of
New York.
“He proposes to run for governor of
New York next fall. I f re-elected he
will have two years to serve. Then
he would like to serve two years as
governor general ofrthe Philippines,”
Says Sultan Has Yielded.

C om m itted Suicide in a Cistern.

LATE FICHTINQ IN LUZON.

Constantinople, May 11.—Well-in
formed circles say that the Turkish
Minister in Washington, Ali Ferrouh
Bey, has given assurances of the set
tlement of the American indemnity
claims, but asks fo r a? short delay,
which is granted. Ahmed Pasha has
left Constantinople ’ for the United
States with proposals the object of
which is the settlement of the claims
in an indirect manner."

; ___________ _
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H illis Sees R uin For-State:

New York, May 14.—“The State will
go to the devil very.sbon if men con
tinue to postpone marriage until they
are 40, -and women marry when they
can find husbands able to buy them
five donkey loads of dresses.” •The
Rev. Dr. Hillis made this prophecy in
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, last
night, and at the same time scored the
millionaires who are so busy making
money that they cannot take a vaca
tion.. .

ST. LOUIS STREETCAR STRIKE,

1900.

*
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block and complete the amputation.
He also helped the mill hands to tie a
string around it to stop the flow of
blood until a doctor arrived. The
A young man was a member of the Thir
ty-first Michigan Infantry.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Earnest Effort to Settle Difficulty by A r
bitration Is Not Successful.

F R IE N D S A R E G E T T IN G U P
B IG P E T IT IO N .
St. Louis, Mo., May 12.—An earnest
effort was made today to settle the
F istin g Girl Has Returned Home.
street railway strike by means of ar Trying to Secure Reinstatement o f the
Benton Harbor, Mich., May 11.—
bitration;, along the lines suggested by
Lady Superintendent o f M ar
Edith Wells, aged 17 years, who.sev
Mr. W. H. Woodward and other em
quette School W h o W as
en months ago mysteriously disap
ployers of. union labor. These efforts
Recently Deposed.
peared from her parents’ home, near
came to nothing, however, as the strik
this city, and in whose search detec
Marquette, Mich., May 13.—Friends tives have been engaged during the
ers and street car companies could not
be brought together on any proposition of Miss Anna M. Chandler, the lately entire time, has returned to her own
Involving the recognition of the union deposed superintendent of the Mar fireside. - The girl, during this seven
quette schools, are getting up a big pe months’ absence, has been at Moline,
in the manner desired.
With the assistance of the police, the tition asking that she be reinstated. It Wis.. employed as a servant.
transit company succeeded in getting is not likely to affect its.purpose. The
Inheritance Tax Paid.
three more of its lines open today, al school board has already received ap .
-Lansing,
Mich., May 14.—The state
though one was temporarily out of plications from a large number of male
treasurer
has
received the first inher
commission by cut wires and barri teachers Who would like her place.
itance tax ever paid*into the treasury
cades.
of Michigan. It was in the form of a
St. Louis, May 9.—Every street rail
Lightning’s Freaks.
check
for $4,464, mid was. the tax on
way line in St. Louis and in St. Louis
Vernon, Mich., May 14.—During a
county is tied up this morning and Very heavy thunderstorm lightning the estate o f Delos W. Filer, o f Manis
not a car is moving. General Manager struck and badly damaged a dwelling tee. The inheritance law was passed
Baumhoff announced at 9 a. m. that house owned and occupied by Mrs. M. at the last session o f the legislature
no attempt would be made to run cars D. Rhodes and daughter, who were and considerable trouble has been ex
today unless ample police protection either stunned or asleep at the time, perienced in putting the law into op
was afforded.
as shingles and siding were torn off,' eration.
Tbe protection given yesterday by plaster loosened in their bedroom,
Serious Cave-In.
tbe police, be said, was entirely inade books scattered around, an oil can
quate, as is shown by the many dam melted, a copper dish shredded and
Negaunee, Mich., May 14.—A’ caveaged cars and) numerous casualties.
other curious pranks which were dis in which will cost the Negaunee Min
Mr. Baumhoff says that-the company covered by them after getting up in ing Co. thousands of dollars has oc
has plenty of men who are willing to the morning.
curred at Negaunee mine and nearly
take out cars, but he does not feel it
500 men are idle in consequence. The
would he right to risk their lives while
excessive flow o f water caused the
W a s A ided by Molders’ Union.
the present condition of lawlessness
workings
to come in. There Is much
Ypsilanti, Mich., May 14.—Arthur
continues.ore
there
and the company will go
Wood, a young man whose arm was
after
it,
opening
new shafts and drifts
amputated as the result of a fall be
FILIPINO IS FOR PEACE.
neath the wheels of a freight car, if necessary. A few men will resume
while attempting to steal a ride to De work Monday.
Senor Buencam ino Sends Proposed Peace troit, has sufficiently recovered from
Sold to Cincinnati..
P latform to Insurgent Leaders.
the shock to continue his journey to
Mt.
Pleasant,
Mick., May 11.—Mt.
Detroit. He is a member of the mold
Manila, May 12—Senor Buenca- ers’ union, and received financial as Pleasant’s $10,000 4 per cent water ex
mino, at one time a member of the sistance from the order, as soon as his tension bonds were sold last nigbt at
an adjourned meeting o f tbe council
so-called Filipino republican cabinet, plight became known.
to a Cincinnati firm, at a premium of
who was. recently liberated by Gen
$142. Tbe bonds are to be redeemed
F ell Dead W h ile M ixing Lemonade.
eral Otis, announces that he has be
at the rate of $500 per year, interest
Big Rapids, Mich., May 13.—While semi-annually.
come reconciled to American sover mixing
lemonade for a customer, Sam
eignty-and that he will devote his in uel Carter,
of Buskirke & Carter’s sa
Accepted the Courthouse.
fluence to bring about peace. He has loon, fell dead at about 6 o’clock Sat
Centerville, Mich., May 11.—The
sent a proposed peace platform for the urday evening. He had resided here
national Filipinb party to the insur a dozen years, and was well known. board o f supervisors met in special
gent leaders in Manila and to the in Mr. Carter was formerly connected session and formally accepted the
surgent generals, including Aguinaldo, with the West Michigan Lumber Co. new courthouse in behalf of St. Jos
eph county. The new flag presented
in the field.
He" was a single^, man, nothing being
This platform declares that it is im known of his parents, who are sup by Mrs. Julia B. Thomas, o f Catasauqua, Pa., was flung to the breeze.
possible for the Filipinos to. exist as posed to reside in the east.
a nation without the protection of the
' Thomas Acquitted.
United States, and that, consequently,
H eavy Travel to Cape N om e.
Sanilac Center, Micb, May 11.—
they must recognize American sov
Seattle, Wash., May 14.—The steam Thomas Thomson, o f Riehmondville,
ereignty and strive to attain, under a
er
Robert Dollar, with the largest ex who was brought to the county jail on
constitution, the utmost possible.
pedition as to, number of passengers April 3 on a charge o f attempted crim
and amount of freight as well of t fa- inal assault on a 14-year-old girl and
Mpb Fights H ealth Board.
many thus far dispatched this season released on $5,000 bonds, had his trial
Pittsburg, Pa., May 14.—A mob of
to Cape Nome, sailed last night r at Forester and was acquitted.
men .And hoys numbering about 2.000 took
passengers and a cargo
had possession of Turtle Creek, a 1,200 372
tons of supplies.
Profitable Tax Sale.
small town about eight miles east of
Marquette,
Mich., May 13.—Figures
here, all last evening, and at midnight P o is o n e d W it h P a ce C ream .
on the annual tax sale In this county
the sheriff was called upon to suppress
Farmington, Mich., May 2.—Last show the total amount resulting from
the riot. The. trouble was caused by week
nearly every lady’s mail in town the sale to be $14,202. This was
the. Board of Health trying to take an
contained
a sample box of cream that the most profitable tax sale ever held
abandoned school building in the town
It was $6,000
had
been
mailed gratuitously by a in Marquette county.
for a detention hospital, and when the
above
last
year’s
figures.
”
large
Chicago
house.
After
devour
board tried to send six eases of small in g 1the testimonials and directions,
pox to the schoolhouse this evening
Live Stoolc Cremated.
many proceeded to apply the cream.
they were met by tbe mob.
Milan, Mich., May 13.—The large,
The results obtained were any but
those desired. The faces broke out in barn on the farm of Christian H.
Fire Leaves 8 5 0 Homeless.
blotches and one physician had a fight Cook, west o f this place, burned to the
Camden, N. J., May 14—Fire in the to ward off a case of blood poisoning. ground with its entire contents, in
Farmers’ Market House at Fifth and
cluding 200, sheep and several head o f
Federal streets, completely destroyed
horses and cattle, also hay and grain.
Shot by City M arshall.
that building, ten stores, and about
Marine City, Mich., May 12.—Ham His loss is $2,000. Insured for $1,500.
fifty small dwellings, causing a loss Murphy, in the upper part of the city
estimated at $200,000 and rendering early this morning, disturbed his
Saved by Capt. A tkinson.
homeless 250 persons. These homeless neighbors. The city marshal was sent
Lansing, Mich., May 18.—C. S. Ford,
people are quartered in the Armory for. Before he arrived Murphy left. a traveling man at the Hotel Downey,
Building and are being fed at the ex He met the officer and tried to do him - narrowly escaped suffocation from es
pense of the city.
up with the result that Murphy was caping gas, the jet having been turned
shot in the leg by Officer Shaw. Mur on by accident. The escaping gas was
Faced by 5 0 ,0 0 0 Natives.
phy was shot in the arm a short time discovered by Capt. W. F. Atkinson,
Accra, Gold Coast, May 12—Serious ago by a saloonkeeper. The -police who occupied an adjoining room.
reports are current that the Ashantis force of the city consists of one man.
Tried to S i l l H im self.
are determined to throw off the Brit
Homer, Mich., May DL—George
ish yoke, that they have secured the
R ew ard'F or Arrest o f Dynamiters.
co-operation of eight other tribes, and
Ann Arbor, Mich,, May 12—Attor Fishell attempted to commit suicide.
that they are now able to raise 50,- ney H. H| Herbst has raised the sum He used a revolver and tbe ball
000 warriors.
of $250, which with more. yet to be passed just above his heart, lodging
raised Will be offered for the arrest where it could be removed from the
and conviction of the person or per back. He is under a physician’s care
THE MARKETS.
sons whg placed dynamite under the and may live.
Samuel Bayliss house last week. Pres
Chicago.
State Printing; Contract Transfered
W heat—No. 2 red. 70@70%c: No; 3 red 67® ident Angell heads'the list. Bayliss is
Lansing, Mich., May 11.—Oscar Mc
69%c; No. 2 h ard winter. 64%c; No. 3 h ard the colored man who moved his house
winter, 61@63%c; No. 1 northern spring, 65J4® into the Mary street neighborhood.
Kinley, who was awarded the state
66J4C: No. 2 n orth ern spring, <35@65)£c; No. 3
printing contract, obtained the con
spring, 62®64c.
sent of the board o f state auditors to
C om —No. 2, 36&c; No. 2 White. 37c;
^Barber W as C rem a tgd .
No 3 yellow ,
37c; No- 3, 36%c; No.
transfer
the contract to tbe HollenNew Baltimore* Mich., May 12—At
3 yellow . 3d5!£c.
Oats—No. 2, 23Mcs No. 2 white, 25%@26c; about 3:30 o’c lock a. m, tbe barber beck-Crawford Co., oi New York, who
No, a ISK c: No. 3 white, 25@25%c; No. shop of J. B, efiase was discovered to will begin the work July 1.
4 white, 24&C.
be_ on fife. An alarm was souilded.
B arley—F eed lots, 34@3&c; m alting. 40@45c.
R em ain s Sortnd in th e R iv et1.
y e —M ay 54c.
juft TMlKbp, which, was formerly ' a
utter—Creameries, extras. 1914c: firsts 17®
Saugatuck,
Mich., May 12.—The
photographer’s
car,
was
beyond
sav
18c; seconds. l5@l8c. Dairies, extras. 16c;
irsts. 14J^c; No. 2, 14c. Ladies, extras. 13® ing, and when its sides fell in the on body of Everett Banks, drowned here
4c. P ack in g stock: 13c. •
lookers were horrified to see Chase’ s May 2, was found floating in the river
. Eggs—F resh stock, 11c, cases included.
D ressed poultry—T urkeys, 10c p e r" 1b;-- body lying in the ruins burned beyond about a mile below where his canoe
was founS. Remains will be interred
chickens, 8@.-.:%c; spring, 9%; ducks, 10® recognition.
l ie ; geese. 6@8c. here.
V ea l—Small carcasses, ■ 6®6%c p er lb ;

S

f

m edium s, 7®8c; good to choice, 7%@8c.
W ool—Illinois, W isconsin, M ichigan and
eastern Iowa, fine unwashed fleeces, 16@19c.
m edium unwashed. 18®20c; coarse unwashed
17® 18c; cotted ana rou gh unwasnea, 13®
15c; Nebraska, Minnesota. Kansas, western
. Iow a and D akota coarse, 15®16c; fine, hea vy,
ll® 13c; do light, 14@15c.
Green fruit-^New apples. $4 00@5 00 per bbL
-Potatoes—F air to ch oice, old, 27@31c; new,
$5 5j@ 7 0e.

Disrates in Michigan.

Lansing* Mich., May 11—Reports to
the state board of health show that
neuralgia, bronchitis, rheumatism, in
fluenza and tonsilitis, in the order
named, caused the most sickness in
Michigan during the week ending
May 5. Smallpox was reported at
Cattle—Steers. $1 S0®5 10; butchers’ cows, eight places; diphtheria at seventeen,
M other Suspected o f Crime.
12 7o@3 20; feeders. $4 40®5 10; choice calves,
and typhoid fever at seventeen.
25®7 00; common calves. SJ 50@5 50,
Chicago, May 10.—Crime is suspect 16Hogs—Boughs,
81 90®5 15; m ixed and prim e
ed as a cause of the burning to death packers, $•> :0®5 32%; prim e h eavy and assort
Interested ill E lectric Rail-way.
o f two little girls and serious burn ed b u tch er weights $5 35@5 45; ligh t m ixed Ithaca
Ithaca,
Mich., May 13.—Great inter
b acon Weights. 140 lbs up, to , average 175®ISO
ing o f -their stepmother, Mrs. Annie lbs. ' $ 5 1/% ® 5 25; p ig s under 100 lbs: est has been
manifested here in the.
Grabant, yesterday. Her husabnd, *4 40. .
Lansing,
St.
John’s
& St. Louis Elec
Sheep
and
Lam
bs—Lambs.
$6
25®6
50;
good
George, later received a letter signed to prim e n ative wethers. $8 00® j 40: fa ir no
tric
railway.
Upwards
of $9,000 have
with her name saying she intended to good fa t western sheep. -$6 C0@6 *0.
now been‘raised here in stock subscrip
end lives- of her two stepchildren, her
tions and notes for aid. The project
own four children bom since their
Detroit.
now
seems a certainty and contractors
marriage, and of herself. Authen
W heat—July
70Mc: No.. „ 3 red
692£e;
ticity of the letter not fully proven, May. 7i.Kc: No. 3 red- 63c; m ixed red, 71%c; will begin work at both termini v ithir> fifteen days.
'
*
1 white. 72c asked. .
but other circumstantial evidence No.
Corn—Cash. No. 2, 30%c: No. 3. 3f)J4c; No. 4,
tends to substantiate theory of crime. 38h c ; N o. 2 yellow . 3934c: No. 3. yellow , 40Mc;
Had H !$ Nerv« W ith H im .
Nd. 4 yellow . 38 %c. nominal.
•
Lansing, Mich,, May 14—Ernest G.
Oats—Cash
No.
2
white,
2.oMc;
No.
3
white.
Three Fatalities in Storm.
27 %'c.
,
Eddy, of South Riley, while at work
B ye—Cash No. 2. 6ic.
St. Paul, Minn., May 14.—Three per
B utter—Prim e private- cream ery. 18®T9c; in fiis father’s sawmill, caught his
sons were killed and'two were serious prim
e dairy; 15®ibc: fair to good 14®15c; glove in the saw, and his right hnnr’
ly injured during a sever wind anf com m on dairy, 14c; ch eap dairy grades 10® was cut off at the wrist. The hand
12c.
■'
•
rain storm shortly “after 8 o’clock last
hung only by a piece of skin, and Ed
Eggs—Strictly fresh eggs in large lots 12c.
evening.
t ruxe—Apples, No. 1. £3 25®3 50 per bu.
dy had the nerve to lay it down on a

W ill Have a Town Clock.

Centerville, Mich., May 12.
The
village council has voted that a town
clock be placed in the tower of the
new courthouse, the same to cost not
less than $700.
SIippt) R illed by Do,srs.

Lapeer, Mich., May 14.—Dogs killed
a flock of fine sheep today, the proper
ty of R. G. Hart. They were regis
tered stock and very valuable.
One Year For X’ orjnry.

Ithaca, Mich., May 13.—Fred Rogers,
convicted in mis circuit of perjury,
was sentenced by Judge Stone to one
year at the Ionia reformatory.
A $ 18 ,0 00 Fire at Alpena.

Alpena, Mich., May 13.—The dry
kiln of the Huron Handle & Dumber
Co. burned. Loss, $12,000; 'fully in
sured. •
Lost His Hand.

MUnith, Mich., May 11.—Ben Archer
lost a hand in a sawmill near this
place to-day.

if

(O LO R ^-O F M O T H E R H O O D
ISIm) dRejtpoJiriblMty T h a t H eats TIj)(»n !Ilht»9»
\ W a it C h ild r e n .

HE privilege and
glory *>f mother
hood, the solemn
responsibility that
rests upon those'ifco
whom God has sent
a little life to rear
and to cherish, the
serious
duty, o f
watching and :gaid
ing a young intel
ligence; a ll these things are too light
ly estimated, we fear, by. the women
■of the present day. The seal o f God
ton the sacred bond of love and mar
riage is the smile o f the first-born.
The tiny bands that cling to the
mother’s bosom are yet soft with the
han.d-eJasp.uig .of the angels, the dewy
eyes that lOpen on .the world in won
dering and innocent surprise, looked
last on the light of God’s throne in
heaven. Bo poets say, and so we
would fain believe. But how often the
.care and anxiety attendant on the first
bringing up o f a child is looked upon
as a trouble* by idle fashionable wo
men, whose real business is to forsake
■every sort of worldly pleasure, and to
sacrifice themselves in every possible
way that*they may the better tend and
protect the living gift that heaven has
sent them,
Oh that mothers would realize the
great responsibility that is theirs
With them rest the strength,: goodness
and greatness of the next generation,
in the influence they exercise on their
children. To them the future looks
for its poets, painters, sculptors,
statesmen and warriors, philosophers
and teachers.
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Electricity, Building1.
Elaboratj designs’ liave recently
been completed for the Electricity
Building for .the Pan American E x
position, to be held in Buffalo, N. Y.
.Slay 1 to November 1, 1901. D is
plays o f all kinds in the practical
And artistic uses o f electricity, to
^ether with complete exhi bits of elecrrical machinery and appliances, are
So be conspicuous features o f tingreat Exposition.
The, designs contemplate a very
handsome and commodious building.
The structure is to be 500 feet from
■■•ast to west, and 150 feet wide, g iv 
ing an exhibition space o f 75,000
square feet.
The South Facade fronts The Mall
and the north fronts the Midway.

G OOD L O O K S IN W O M EN
Sh« Great Enem y o f Bean'.v T ncountered
b y W om en is Ein*-;-;>-i uit.

v£i y woman who
values
good
looxs should not al
low herso .f to grow
either t: o stout or
too thin. The great
enemy of beauty,
most oitfeu encount
ered by women of
.the leisure classes,
is embonpoint.
All the conditions
Of their life tends
” -! foster it—getting up late, eating
~ nerously all* kinds of rich foods,
- alking little, hiving no more serious
'■ccupation than visiting their friends
* - their dressmakers. A ll this lu x u r y
id ease o f life tend to engender ob*--.ity.
Women who are inclined to be too
out should avoid all enervating lux- 1ies and habits. T h e y should get up
:rly, dress themselves without the aid
a maid, and take lots of active, jolly
•rercise in the open air.
A great many women thins dancing
-tiring the party season takes the place
' i outdoor exercise.
This is a great mistake. It does
-*othing o f the sort.
On the contrary, dancing in heated
? illrooms, in overseented and germ
Jed atmospheres, Is quite as likely to
- rove Injurious as heneiicial.
The woman who is Inclined to ob
esity must eschew ail kinds of fattenfig foods, such as wheat, corn and
--raham breads, breakfast cereals of
; -1 kinds, pork in all forms, and all
meats containing a superabundance of
it; fish preserved In oil, such as sal
mon, sardines, anchovies; vegetables
containing starch or sugar, sueb as
peas, beans, carrots, oyster plant, egg
f iant and potatoes; macaroni, Boo
ties, spaghetti, vermicelli, and sweets,
<udding§. and pastry of all descripions.
However it is much better for the
woman who wants to reduce her
weight to increase the expenditure
rather than to limit the receipts of
f -t system.
ft. is a good old rule that tells us wn
*hould always arise from the tab‘ft
£ -'-IIng as though we cculd eat more.
But above all Other things cultivate
rour m5nd. develop your intellect. It
und'liable that there exists a
r -ivug bond between intelligence and
t. ?ut.y Intelligence is said to he the
•-e-rty o f ugliness, but it is also the
crt v.tal and lasting charm of the
woman.
/- man may and does grow wesrv of
h< soft contour of a merely pretty
fr*s. b'?t be is, and will he alw.-.-c,
jasrior.ately attracted to the bright
r-mrkle o f the face lit up by a b.J-
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The east end is toward the missive each side by columns. The toweis,
Electric Tower, while the west faces also, have minor entrances tlirougl
the Grand Canal. The building it l 4hem.
long, low and inviting. The design
The connecting work between 1 e
of the facades shows artistic group towoi-s. the towers themse!ves. t! e
ing. The openings o f the pergola *navi’ ions it the corners o f the build
like loirgias, placed at frequent in ing, ano sim’ lar places, are to be
tervals, present a delightful effect, b illiantly illuminated and made ga
showing more and more o f the de with banners and flags,
tails o f the pilasters and openings as j Tho rnod 11 d iclief work of tli
the eve
*■ travels to the end o f the building is of the choicest design.
building farthest away from the f-b The general ornamentation of tl.server.
structure is to be frescoes in an inter
Th ere is a pleasing ending at each esting mixture of reds, greens and
corner of the structure, with a low- yellows; The general co 'o r scheme
domed 1 avilien tower, and the bu ild follow s that of the Machinery and
ing i« interrupted at the center by a Transportation Building and other
double-towered entrance. This en groups o f buildings o f the E xposi
trance, wide and high, is spanned by tion. The structure was di. signed by
an ornamental arch and supported on Green & W icks o f Buffalo.

llant mind and cuItivatecT intelligence
that sparkle in the eyes and melt
around the mouth as their clever own
er talks or listens.
Intellectual exercise is just as ben
eficial in reducing corpulency as is
physical exercise. Men who use their
brains constantly and actively rarely
grow too stout.
Women of leisure inclined to embon
point should interest themselves in art
literature, study, anything, everything
that tends to improve and cultivate
their minds and give brightness and
alertness to both character and ex
pression.
Of course the woman who is inclin
ed to be too thin must adopt a regi
men the very opposite of the one fol
lowed by her stout sister. ’
As a rule thin people are inclined
to be Irritable, nervous, easily worried
and annoyed. They take trifles to
heart and are frightened at nothing.
If they want to gain weight and looks
they must strenuously combat this un
happy disposition; they must not think
so much about themselves. Bet them,
instead, take up some interesting pur
suit, which will leave them no time to
worry and fret over trifles.
1 It is a wise adage that tells us to
“ laugh and grow fat.” There Is a
great deal of truth in these terse little
words. Thin people ought to sleep all
they possibly can, take an abundance
of good, rich, nourishing meats and
starchy vegetables. But they should
be careful not to overtax the digestion,
as that uses up flesh quite as much as
■does violent exercise.
They should avoid all exciting stim
ulants, such as tea and coffee. On the
contrary, they may drink malt liquors,
such as beer and porter.
The thin woman would better avoid
such meats as veal, lamb and all the
others known as “ young meats,” , for
they contain numerour half formed tis
sues, which are assimilated -with dif: Acuity.
*-.
The woman who wants to have a
handsome, erect carriage and to walk
well must, by judicious and varied ex
ercise, let no set of muscels fall into
disuse.

great, far-seeing ev-ps and a cM1action
of books on spirit: m and psychis- w 11
always manage to surround be- set’
With hues of violet and purple. Th s
is the.psychic color, and she deter
mines to develop her psychic faculties
by having a great deal of it about her.
The literary maid has also her ccror.
She will tell you that she cannot write
with proper enthusiasm without be
ing surrounded by yellow, and plenty
ot it.
Green is the color for hope, blue for
truth, and white for purity. The upto-date maid has the symbolic list at
her fingers’ ends, and her own apart
ment is sure to display the result of
her recent divings into color lore.
A N e w D r e s s T 'o rm .

The davs of tiresome standing while
a gown is being fitted have departed.
The above is a practical scheme to
give your new gown a perfect fit while
you are enjoying yourself. It con
sists of an inflatable rubber form. In
using the' form one o f a series of
shpped canvases of different sizes that
come with it is put over it while de
flated, and then the lining, ma-’ e ac
cording to the measurements o f the

I f t i e Heart t e True

J

All things can never go badly T
wrong ,
¥
I f the heart be true and the love T
he strong;
v
For the mist if it comes, and the y
weeping rain,
v
W ill he changed by love into sun- §
shine again.
4
—George MacDonald, k.
FOR T H E

t iC K R O O M .

, Don’t be hurried and bustling and
fussy about the patient.
Don’t appear anxious, however great
may be your anxiety.
Don’t let stale flowers remain in the
siiik room.
. Don’t allow an accumulation of medr
icihe bottles in Sight of the patient.
Don’t jar the bed by lifting or sitting
upon it. This is always unpleasant to
one ill and nervous.
Don’t be unmindful of yourself if
you are in the responsible position of
nurse. To do faithful work you must
have proper food and stated hours Of
rest.
Don’t forget that kindness and ten
derness are needful to successful nurs
Human nature longs to be sootnSo precious, even among the most irig.
ed;
and
comforted. on all occasions
abandoned, is the dear remembrance
when it is out of tune.
of motherlove that few men, however
Don’t throw coal upon the lire.
pallous or heartless they may be, wJl -Place
it in brown paper bags and lay
say a word against their mother or them upon
thus avoiding th»
suffer it to be said in their hearing. noise, whichtheis fire,
shocking to the sick
Nothing is so strong to hold or so firm and sensitive.
to guide a man’s life as the thought
Don’t neglect during the day to at
that he has a mother who loves him, tend to necessaries, for night, in the
who watches his career with pride and way- of nourishment and drink,-that
hope, whose tears fall for his errors, the rest .of „the patient and family may'
whose smile rewards his virtues.
not be disturbed: ..
There can he no better cheek, on a
Don’t light a sick room at night by
man’s forward, inclinations than to, means of a jet or .lamp, burning' low;,
think that whatever temptations he. nothing imppyishfes' the air sooner.
may b,e exposed to during the day, he Use, sperm candles, or tapers which
must face his mother’s trusting loving hh£h in spepn h i L * ' .
?*
.
lodk in the evening.
That . thought -•jp-these dayk of bacteria let the sun
Will restrainhini from evil .doing when haYe free access' wherever its p'bisob
all other persuasions might fail, .Motti- scattering rays, can reach. In other
or-love! Refining, sacred, beautiful in places use boiling' water- arid copperas,'
fluence, like the soft Subset light oh tire or chloride o f lime where water is uri.
‘
landscape makes the‘ life of'manhood desirable.
fair! ' Who' shall overrate your power ' To purify a cistern tie" charcoal in- a
ye mothers- that are good and' true? bag and drop it in.
Grow your own sages, parsely, mint
Who shall deny you the right Of angel
hood, ye' patient, self-denying, noble, arid caraway.
Use celery, freely. A tea, make of the
women who, with strong hearts-.and
prayerful hands, work by the might leaves and roots used daily is said to
of gentleness and instil into the very cure rheumatism.
Use turpentine and rock salt for a
blood of your children high thoughts
and pure aims? Glorious and heroic; felon.
Salt water used as a garg’ e w’U
are your lives, peaceful and. fearless
your deaths, and far beyond all imag strengthen the throat and harden the
ination your rewards in the heavenly gums; used as a wash it will strength
future, that glorious immortality for en the eyes; used in the bath it is a.
which we all pray “ Thy Kingdom tonic; as a lotion for the hair it pre
vents and stops its falling.
come.”
Use milk puddings and stewed fruit
for bilious dyspepsia.
T h is is Tfeiv in C s h f - ll a k in g .
Apply castor oil once a day to warts
Mary Kimmerly in “ What to Eat”
gives a startling new theory on the from two to six weeks and they will
art of cake-baking. She says that the disappear.
Try ordinary grated horseradish foi
usual way of mixing and baking cake
is a wanton waste of time, and that by the removal of the cough which fol
following her ideas, which she has lows the grip. Eat it at meals and be
tested to the fullest, one can mix and tween meals.
A trained nurse advises that the
bake a cake in one-balf the time for
thirst
o f a sick child, which it may not
merly consumed.
be
well
to satisfy wholly, is most com
First, she says, make such a fire as ■
will heat the oven quickly. Now put ] fortably assuaged by giving the drink
all your materials together into your i very often in tiny glasses. The child
mixing bowl before you begin beating will drain the contents each time, as
or stirring at all—butter, eggs, sugar, it' would do if the glass were larger.
milk, baking powder, flavoring and
flour.
Now commence stirring and continue
steadily until the whole mixture is a
smooth batter.
Butter your baking
pans and hake as quickly as' possible
without scorching.
•

M c C Io s k e y

A responsible man in
each township can pro
cure profitable employ
ment. ‘ ‘ Not a submerged
man, who has never suc
ceeded in anything, but
cue who has his bead
above water.”
A PUSHING M A N
W HO IS ALR EAD Y
DOING W ELL,
BU T HAS A
STRONG DESIRE
TO DO BETTER.
The machine will almost
sell itself, but we want .
DEPENDABLE MEN
to introduce it.

(Patented in UI S., Canada and Foreign Countries.:}

If an alr-ehlp Isn’t, flighty the inventoi- of it is very apt to be.
The best place for practical jokes
and bo” c
'-u-....
T h e Ones o f h a lt.

A pinch o f salt In clear hot-wa'er'
•starch will prevent the ir-rrs from ad
hering to tfeematerial unde* freVmen\
Rough irons will work smoothly *'f rub
bed with fie dry salt. Salt dissolved In
.-alcohol or ammonia will' remove*
.grease spots from wood, &c. If it is
pounded, sifted and mixed with oil, a ,
-splendid furniture polish is ready at
hand; mixed with vinegar it becomes■excellent for cleaning brass and cop
per. Balt water cleans bamboo, Japan
ese and other matting, s*Taw and:
basket wood. &c. Brooms soaked in
strong hot brine before using will last,
much longer and the bristles are rend
ered harder and more durable.
Salt sprinkled on any substance that
is burning -will quench the smoke an<£
blaze. If sprinkled oii the fire which
is blazing from tbe fat of broiling
•chops, it will cause It to clear again at
once.
♦> ♦S*- ❖
Im p o rta n t to

M o th e rs.

Examine carefully every bottle o f CASTORIA,
a safe and Bure Temedy for infants and children,
and see that, it
Bears the
Signature of
In Use For Over SO Tears.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Send ns your address and
we will show yon how
to make 13 a day absolutely
sure; we furnish the work and
teach you free; you work in the local
ity where you live. Send ns yonr
address and we will explain the busi
ness fully; remember we guarantee a
clear profit of $3 for every day’s work,
absolutejy sure. W rite at once.

T H E FR A N K LIN S O A P C ©.3
D E T R O IT , M IC H .
50 YEAR S'

T
C

rad e-M ar k s

D e s ig n s
&

o p y r ig h t s

c.

AnvOne sending: a sketch and description jnr»
qnleltly ascertain -.our opinion.free whether
invention Is probably patentable. Cormutmic- tlons strictly, conlldential. Handbook on Pat o; its
sent free. Oldest airericy for securing patetus.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. TfretiT
special notice, without charge, in the*

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Inrgesi 0—-

. dilation o f any scientiflc journal. Terms.
year; fou r months, $1. Sold, by all newsdealer

MUNN &Ca.3C,8raad"” -NewYm:
Branch Office. 625 F S t , Washington, D . C

Sfiffien Co. Abstract Of®
Court House, St. Joseph, Kich.
Money t >loan on imp>oved farms at.
t
•ven per cent according to am ount and -time.
P8rms for sale $30 per acre and upward Ab
stracts of Title and titles examined.
Telephone
irders at onr expense, if in h hurry, and abstracts
till b* sent by first mail, prompt service and
^
owest prices.
Berrien Exchange Bank, Berrien’ Springs, M •
Vilkinson will lie at the- Bank everv Thursday.

D IX & W I L K I N S O N .

Win. D.

M ill carry passengers to SoutbBend every Thursday. Leaving Buchauan at 7:30 and returning from
street car depot at 4. p. m. Engage*
vour seats Fare 50 cents, round trip-

I have for years .suffered from d an dru ff in its
m ost an n oyin g form . A few w eek s a g o m y bar
b er recom m ended a tria l o f y o u r preparation,
“ C obe“ D an dru ff Cure.’ * T h e resu lt has been,
m ost satisfactory. A pplications three tim es a
w eek h ave cured m e. I take great pleasure in
w riting this. Y ou rs truly, David Rutter, o f
David R utter & C o., the C hicago S h ippers o f
A nthracite Coal.

is guaranteed to cu re o r m on ey re
fu n ded. One dollar a bottle at d ru g 
gists o r b y express. B ook let free.

A. R, Bremer Co., 13 La Salle St., Chicago, life

For Sale by

D r . E . 8 . D o d d k Son*

If you want

Speediest, Simplest, Most Complete and
Perfect Fence Weaving Machine ever Invented.
•ie&

IT MAKES THE CHEAPEST GOOD FENCE MADE.

W h a t is Y o u r ' ’a v o r ite C o lo r?

Women are learning to devr-Iob them
selves and their virtues and thrir tal■ents by means of colors. The various
cqlors are said to have a wonderful in’ fluence over emotional natures,
j For instance, the timid girl Will
show you her room'all draped In bright
1 scarlet. She will have the brightest
I shades of red obtainable all about her;
her‘gowns will he red, and her reading
lamp, even, shade with it. When you
ask her the reason for this she wl.l
tell you that it is because red is the'
courage color.
The hypersensitive creature with

While this mmffiod off mixing ia -.cake
Is .unusual, there its tteally no reason
why it should mot prove practically -all
right. Try some recipe sand see how it
works.
White (Cake—-Whites -of four eggs,
.one :cup ;of sugar, :one-half cup of
sweet milk, one-half -cup of' butter,
■one-half
ccup
of
-cornstarch,
«ne
and
one-half
cups
of
flour., two teaspoonfuls of baking pow
der, and flavor to suit taste.

person for whom the gown is to be
made, is putt over this canvas .cover .
The rubber form is then inflated, and
expanding takes t^a exact shape of‘the
lining, and everything is ready for the
fitting of the garment. The canvas is
used so that the rubber may not be
pierced- by the pins used. An elastic
belt is also used, which prevents undue
expansion of-the lining at the waist.
A

Pepto Quinine Tablets cure a cold.

One that will not sa g ; of any size wire you may w ish; any size mesh
you desire, to turn poultry or the largest animals. It’s fast and
efficient. So easy that any boy can work it. Weaves stays of any
ordinary size wire, upon any size wires, smooth or barbed. Weaves
more rods in a day and does it easier than any other machine made,
James McMitchell, of Essex Postoffice, Ont., writes;— “ I wove 91
rods of'fence in 8 % hours with this machine.”
Write for Catalogue “ B.” We will gladly mail it free of charge.
Or better still, COMB INTO THE OFFICE, where we have a section of
fence upon which you may operate the machine yourself. THAT’S
THE TEST.

OUR OWN GROWING
and the
WORLD'S CHOICEST.

The handsomest and most complete
Catalogue we ever issued sent
freej if you state in what yon are
most interested—Flowers, Vege
tables, or. Small Fruits.

Central Office, cor. E. Congress and Bates Sts., Detroit, Mich.,

O'D. H. BOW ER, Buchanan. Mich.,
■
G EN ER A L R E P R E S E N TA TIV E ,
For Berrien Cass and V a n Bureri C o u nties.

JAMES VICK’S SONS,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

i

•a
jO BERT iHENDEESONr M'. D .„ Physician an
__it Surgeon. Office, Rough's Opera House Bl< cResidence, No. 90 Front Street. Calls answered
all hours o f the day and night.

Richard, Harding Davis’s; first art w a s rro * 'liv in g erTPtesicTehtL
M.. B,. Leads to -Leah- Knotts- 2.0 21Grant was the only living ex-Presi
1100 acres in sec 28 Benton. $1 icle on the* Bo-eir war will appear in dent
while' Hayes' was- at. the White
John M,. Hoffman to Alva- Sherwood the June B&Hhner’ ?, Mr. D avia-h as-been House?.,
follow ing Buliers column, -andi wass. During G'aTllerrPs short term Grant
adm’i- 80 acres sec 35 Lake-$20,.
and IIaye6 we”e-living:
A U C T IO N E E R
Alice J. Hathaway to Jessie J.. Roe present at the relief o f Ladysmith.
In the adminfstvatJon- of Arthur,
In
this
first
article
he
describesthe
Giant
and' Hayes were st:ED living. At
property in Buchanan $1.
;
BUCH AN AN, MICH.
the time1 of'Arthur’s1death. Hayes was
!battle
o
f
Pieter’s
Hill.
It
isapiece
W ill cry Sales at moderate prices. Satisfaction
living;.
Chas McGowen to Albert Shell
. aaranteed or no pay.
o f description in his most brilliant
During-GrevelainFs first term,. Grant.
property in Sodus $400..
manner. Other articles from? Mr. Hayes- and Arthur were living. Before
Edward Stewart to David O. Hale Davis-will soon appear in S&pibner-'s. Hayes- remained;.
D 3^ .. C L iA T J J D IB B . J ^ O 'E
With? Beniamin? Harrismr as Presi
20 acres in Watervliet $700..
❖ ❖ ❖
dent, Hayes and: Cleveland were liv
Geo E. Smith to- Floyd R. Pei kr-ns
Charles Sydney Clark, who- served ing, But before the expiration of Har
property in Hew Buffalo $400..
both as* a* private and as an officer in rison’s term only Ceveland remained
teleph on es:
REDDEN BLOCK,
as a Pv’ng ex-Pr-f id.cnt.
Lemuel M.. Barnes- to- Marian W , the National Guard, discusses in an
B u chanan . M ic h .
B ell, - - N o .
In Cleveland’s .recond term there was1
instructive and suggestive article in but- oner ex-President. living, Harrison.
Jennings 10 acres in Benton $500-;
During McKinley’s term, the two
Delia Burdick to Joseph C. W ieoff the Forth American Revieio• for May living ex-Presidents are Cleveland and
I am a farmer loc.-.-ed near Stony Brook, one o f the m ost malarioisa
F pank P . G r a v e s.
Le R o y ft. W il s o n .
the future of that organization;. Mr. HarriSon.
districts
in this State, and was bothered w ith malaria for years, at times
property
in
Berrien
Springs
$600;.
G races
Clark brings to notice a surprising
Three
times:
in
the
history
of
the
so-1
could
not w ork, an.I was always v ery constipated as well. Few
Ruth W. Babcock to John Burke
uumbei!' o f defects in our- vollintee>- country have four ex-Presidents been
years I had malaria so bad in the spring, w hen engaged in plow ing,
property In Niles-$200,
Jiving, at the same time- Frequently
that I could do nothing but shake. I must have taken about a barrel
Practice in all State and Federaol Courts.
army* as it is at present constituted,, three ; once there was one ex-president
OFFICES CENTER BLOCK.
Johu Evtrg ©-"ne to Geo> A. Bray ton which seriously impair its efficency, living during the incumbency of his
o f quinine pills besides d*ozens o f other remedies, but never obtained
BENTON H ARBO R,
a tlC B E IG A N 5 acres in Chikaming $200.,
any permanent benefit. Last fall,. In peach time, I had a m ost serious
predecessor;
twice
none.
a id recommends measures by which
attack,
o f chills and then com m enced to take Ripans Tabules, tspon a
Mary L. Barrett to Geo TV. Donkey these may be remedied— especially
Tf*© Ifoi*ce- o f f l a1)it.
friend’s
advice, and the first*box m ade m e all right and I have never
J D S . J E S S E P I L M A I J , 10 acres in Benton $550.
the reorganization o f the force by
“ Habit- te a curious; thing;** said Mr.
been
without
them since. 1 take on e Tabule each m orning and night
James Sebasta to Sylvan ns Fergu Congress as a national volunteer re J'oggleton, “but the completeness with
and
som
etim
es
w hen 1 feel m ore than usually exhausted 1 take three in
which one- habit can be supplanted by
B £ ] m s r
son. n -J s 20 acres in sec 5 Bertrand serve which shall be maintained and another seems more curious still.
a day. T h e y have kept m v stom ach sweet, m y bow els regular and I
controlled by the National, Govern
“I had. a -chair that I had used for
have not had the least touch o f malaria nor splitting headache s'nce 1
O F F IC E :—POST-OFFICE BLOCK.
years, and- which, as I was firmly con
ment,'
Mr.
Clark
condemnsthe
prac
com
m en ced using them. 1 kn ow also that J..sleep better and w ake up
Mary Goodwin to Thomas Reynolds
I ill be at Gafien on Tuesday of each week
vinced, was by long odds the most
more
refreshed'than formerly, i don’t k n ow h o w many complaints
tice
o
f
having
in
t
he
Guard-civil
as
comfortable chair ever made. After
property in Berrien Springs $2000.
.tfS T B rax. P h o n e 99.
Ripans Tabules will h dp, but I do k n ow they w ill cure any one in the
Jacob P Runnels to Nathan Har sociations whose membership is idem, breakfast, when I read the paper, I,
used to sit in that -chair, and after
condition I w as and l would: not be w ithout them at any price. 1
tical
with
that
o
f
the'
company
or
rington lot 1 blk 3 Gano’ s add to Eau
dinner at night I settled down into.?
Dr. E. 0 . Colvin,
honestly consider-them the cheapest-priced medicine in the w orld, as
regiment.
it,
with a cigar* in peace and happi
Claire
$S00.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
they are also the m ost beneficial and the m ost convenient to take
ness and thought there never was, a•Telephone from office to house accessible from
N. Harrington to Jacob P. Runnels
I
am tw enty-seven years o f age and have w orked hard all m y life, tht
the street at all hours o f day or night.
McGlure's Magazine- for May gives chair that combined so many good;
■Office over Carmer & Carmer’ s shoe store.
propei ty in sec 3 Berrian
same as m ost farmers, both earlv and late and in all kinds o f weather,
points as to height and pitch of seat
an intimate, viv id presentment o f Gen
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.
slope of back, and all that; I ha.d
and I have-never enjoyed such g ood health as I have since last fall; in
Chas Geisler to Christia Steimle.15 eral Lawton as a man an,cl a soldier, and
never seen a chair that suited me, so
fact, m y neighbors have all remarked m y im proved condition and have
acres in. Royalton $1125.
with special reference to his Philip well.
J. Asa Garland, M. D.,
said, “ Saw, John, what are you doing to look so healthy ? "
Richard Elder to Amy C. Ringo pine campaigns, in an article by his
“ But one day this chair was tipped
ANTED.—A. case o f bad bealib tb at ll I y A 'N S wiU not benefit. They baniah pain and prolong Ufo
P H Y S IC IA N & S U R G E O N .
over,
or something or other happened
OnegivQB relief. Xotethev- i.nl K.1 H-a -n -S on the package and accept no anbstitnte.
W
property in sec 15 Lincoln $200.
10 for 5 cents or twelve packets Tor 4*ci>ai!,. may be bad at any drug store. Ten samples
* one
close associate in the Philippines, to it—I don’t know what—but some
■and testimonials will be mailed
address for Scents, forwarded, to the Ripans <
,1 c o ., E a
Office:—R oe Block, Front Street.
19 S p ru oe 8& . N ew Y ork .
Grace E. Hallman to Abbie Collins Professor Dean Ov Worcester. The thing so serious that it was put out
Residence:—Front St. opp. Presbyterian church
of commission. With our usual con
30facres in sec 15 Hagar $2500.
article is illustrated^ with a series of servative slowness, we put off from
53T“ BelI ’ Phone 31
Fred G. Hale to F. Clarion Gray portraits of Lawton, showing him at day to day and from week to week
different ages from seventeen to fifty- getting that chair repaired, and, as a
property in Buchanan $100.
NEARLY SIXTY YEAR
matter of fact, it was two or three
L. E, P E C K , M . D .
Sarah Blodgett to John R. Clark five, and with other pictures. An years before we had it fixed np and
THE LEAD ING NATIONAL
article by Professor Simon Newcomb brought into use again. Meanwhile,
property in Niles $1200.
FAMILY NEWSPAPER FOR PRO
I had singled out another chair which
Haven Hubbard to John TVash - tells all about the time and course ot I came commonly to occupy.
This
OFFICE IR NOBLE BLOCK.
GRESSIVE FARMERS AND
the total eclipse o f the sun which is didn’t begin to be, at first, so comfort
baugh 5J- acres in sec 26 Buchanan
Residence at Pierce Cot" age, Front Street,
VILLAGERS.
to occur on May 2Sth, and also what able as the old one hafi^ been, but
Buchanan, Mich.
$ 200.
gradually
Its
objectionable
points
dis
astronomers previously learned by
appeared, and I’m blessed if it didn’t
An old,‘stanch, tried and true friend of the American people, from the Atlantic
Albert Shell to Chas. McGoweu
such eclipses and -what they hope to begin to develop good points that I to the Pacific, and the pione->.r in evdry’movement calculated to advance the interest
property in Sodus $500.
learn by this one. Au article by Ray had never suspected in it, and I came and increase the prosperity of country people in every State in the Union.
at last to look. upon, it as a very com
Orville .Curtis/ M." D.s
❖ ❖ ❖
For over half a century fanners have followed its instructions in raising ihei.
Stannard Baker relates the story of fortable sort o f a chair, indeed. But
crops, and in converting them into cash have been guided by its market reports, whicl
$25,000 to he Given Away.
ic i a n & S u r g e o n
“ The New Prosperity”— a ^prosperity a t ' last the old chair, the good old have been National authority.
Are you interested in the greatest that within two years brought -farm chair, was fixed up again and brought
If yon are interested in ‘ -science and Mechanics” that department will please an/;
Office, over Hoe’s Hardware;
back into nse, and the day it appear instruct. “ Short Stories” wiii entertain Old and young. “ Fashion Articies” wik
'T e l. 47, H eddon.
Residence at C. D. Kent’ s country on ths globe? I f so, send in
ers, merchants, manufacturers, and ed I looked forward to settling down eateb the fancy of the ladies,
amorous Illustrations” and items will bring sni:
your guess and subscription and re workmen o f almost every kind such in it at night with all the old-time shine to your household.
ceive a certificate w hich w ill enable an accession o f income as they had comfort.
r
“ But when, with all those pleasant ers
you to participate in the distribution never experienced before, and greatljRepublican State Convention.
anticipations
I
came
to
sit
in
it
again
'TO T H E R E P U B L IC A N E L E C T O R S O F T H E o f $25,000, to be distributed in 1,000 raised the country’ s rating in the I did not find the pleasure-that I had rifp t
S T A T E O F M IC H IG A N :
prizes, by the Press Publishing Asso fiinancial calendar o f the .w orld . Dr. expected; it was. too" high, or too low, b
ere
The State Convention of the Republicans ciation of- Detroit, M ich., among
or the seat sloped too much, or some
Watson ( “ Ian Maclaren” ) .writes of thing—I don’t know what; it wasn’t
♦of Michigan is hereby called to meet at the
t ’
V .Light Guard Armory , Detroit, Michigan, qn those making the nearest guess or es the relations o f Jesus to the Samar? as it used to be—to me. I tried it hpli
Thursday, May 3rd, 1900. at 12 o’clock noon timate o f the population o f the
once or twice more after that and
for the purpose of nominating fourteen United States and Territories, not itans and Pharisees, and o f the social then gave it up and went back to the <f
feud between these two classes. The new chair. My new habit had become *^r?cl
■electors of President and Vice-President of
the United States, and electing four dele including Hawaii, Guam, Porto R ico, paper is fully Illustrated by C. K firmly fixed. I liked the new chair rgugates at large and four alternate delegates or the Philippines, as shown-by the
Linson, lour o f the illustrations be- better,. and now, as I settled down in :ime
at &P5s|,to the Republican nominating eonCream o f Wheat.
it, its good points were' at once em.
vedtaoff to be held at Philadelphia. Penn official census fo r 1900.
ing in color. There are good short pbasized and softened, and rounded and
sylvania, June 19th, 1900, Each Con
Prizes to lie Awarded as follows:
into completeness, and I accepted it j?
gressional district will elect two delegates To the nearest correct guess..........$15,000 stories by Conan Doyle, Robert Barr, in full as the chair of satisfying com- j|
A large can o f String Beans— 10 cents.
Clinton Ross, Tiglie Hopkins, and fort, and wondered as I looked across ■>
.and two alternates to the Republican Nat To the 21 d “
5.000
ional Convention to be confirmed by the
1.000 Charles Warren, and a fine true story at the other what-1 ever could have ifher
State Convention. Also to select a chair To the 3i’ll “
seen in it to make me like it so yi :as
Extra fine quality o f Columbia River .Salmon.
man of the State Central Committee and To the 4th “
500 o f an old fire horse by J. Lincoln
“
#
much.
two members thereof front each Congres- To the 5th “
*
300 Steffens.
“
Such
is
the
force
of
habit.”
#
apsional district, and the transaction of such
£i
❖ ♦:» v200
“
r other business as may properly be brought To the 6th “
Lettuce, Cabbage, Asparagus, and uew Radishes.
100 A S T U D Y O F E X -P R E S ID E N T S .
To the 7th “
Equal Generosity.
before it.
Counties are entitled to delegates as fol To the Sth “
One of the neighbors told how the in
90
“
lows:
80 Four W ere Hiving at Three Different Times late vice-president made his first fee died
To the 9th *’
“
Straw berries, Oranges, Lemons and Apples just received.
b
».»••>•..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .11
as a lawyer; He was employed to write
in the .History o f the Country.
“
75
m
Berrien............. .....................— , ..21 To the 10th “
the will of a well-known manufactur- J -re60
To the llth “
“
Two ex-iPresidents of the United er of Paterson, who was wealthy. AskC
a
s
s
*
l
i
m
St. Joseph. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 To the 12th “
50 States-are living, Cleveland and Har ed his fee, Mr. Hobart, the
legal Ui
TELEPHONE,
NO.
2
7
.
Van Bnren....... ........................... ...Id To the:13th “
fledgeling replied, “ One hundred dol-|Yat'
H. KELLER. m
40 rison.
S h e r m a n B. D a b o l l ,
Before
the
expiration
of
John
lars.”
It
was
from
this
that
he
reiff
or
m
To ti e 14th “
“
35
Chairman.
Adams’s term, 1801. there was nc ceived a significant hint how to sue- >
0dig
To the 15th “
30 ex-President living, Washington hav ceed as a lawyer. The manufacturer !■
H a r v e y A . Sh e r m a n ,
Secretary.
To the 16th “
25 ing died December, 1799.
was well pleased with .his attorney |“ Pa*
During Jefferson’s administration and, turning to his -desk, drew out a }T852
To the 17th “
20
Mr. E. E. Fox started today for
Republican County Convention.
tAda-ms was the ex-President. Btith package of bank checks that had come
To the ISth “
15
died on the same -day, July 4, 1826. in during the regular course of busi
California.
A Republican county convention
To the 19th “
“
15 Both were ex-Presi-dents during the ness. Taking up one for $800, he in the
will
be held at the city of Niles on
To the 20th “
“
15 administration of Madison and Mon dorsed it and handed it to Mr. Hobart. bH^y
Mr. Peter Smith of Glendora was
With
this
start
in
life,
said
the
nar
Tuesday, June 12, 1900, at 11 o’ clo ck
Next ISO “
“
$5 each-• 9C0 roe and a part of the administration
■si of in the city today.
rator of the story, Mr. Hobart mar
Next 100 “
‘$4 each.. 400 of J. Q. Adams.
a.m. for the purpose o f selecting 21
When Monroe was President the ried the daughter of Socrates Tuttle, 1 ; ,0
Lineman
James
Hatch
is
in
town
Next 100 “ - “
$2.50 each 250
delegates to the Republican .state
three ex-Presidents were Adams, Jef who has been his helpmeet through all two looking over the telephone system
Next 400 “
“
$1 each.. 400 ferson
the
-years
that
have
followed.
Years
pirm
nominating
convention ye; to be call
and Madison.
afterward Mr. Hobart learned that the Ls
In the case o f R, G. Sinsabaugh vs.
here.
ed; 21 delegates to the congressional
J. Q. Adams became President in granddaughter of his first client was Ihibh
Total, 1,000 prizes, amounting to $35,000
H . 31. Brown a new trial has been or
1825. At that time Adams, Jefferson, about to be married and that the fam, Mrs. H. M. Fraser, o f Elkhorn, Wis., nominating conyention at Benton
$25,000 has been deposited in the Madison and Monroe were liv.ng. But ily had been reduced to financial ' ar
dered.
is .building a residence on the -east Harbor, June 14, 1900, and 32 dele
before, the expiration of J. Q. Adams’s
In the case o f Eugene TV. Cribbs vs. Central Savings Bank o f Detroit term, 1829, only Madison and Monroe straits. He sent to her his check for
U- side o f Cayuga street, and w ill occupy gates to the senatorial nominating
$150 to assist to purchasing her trous
Patrick Yore, for slander, the jury Mich., to pay above prizes.
were living.
seau, and took steps to provide oth
it upon its completion, making Bu convention yet to be called. The
During Jackson’s first administra er members of the familv with em
‘
Our Special Offer.
rendered a verdict o f guilty and
follow ing is the number o f delegates
chanan her future home.
tion, Madison, Monroe and J . Q. Ad ployment.—Philadelphia >Tocth ■
i'M.
placed Mb'. Cribbs’ damages at $ 1 .
Until further notice we w ill send ams were the living ex-Presidents. erican.
to which each township and ward Is
The members o f the G. A. R. and
entitled:
W illiam F. Williamson has com  The B u c h a n a n R e c o r d and The Before the expiration of Jackson’s sec
their
friends
to
the
number
o
f
about
end
term
only
J.
Q.
Adams
remained
menced suit against the M. B. H. Twice-A—Week - D etroit Free Press,
lSTDIST. NO,DELE. 2X0 BIST. NO.DELE.
as former President.
fifty surprised Comrade Robert Co veil
and C. railway company to obtain beth one year, for only $2.25 and
Bainbridge.
9. Berrien,
10.
When Van Buren was President, J.
on Tuesday evening. A pleasant time Benton, ,
15. Bertrand,
7.
$100. He claims a spark from the everyone taking advantage o f this Q. Adams and Jackson were the living
B’n
Harbor
1
w.
8
.
Buchanan,
1
pCt.
10.
was
enjoyed,
and
a
fine
supper
Was
engine caused a fire on Ms premises offer w ill be entitled to one guess ab ex-Presidents.'
u
vMr.
2 \v, 13.
“ - 2 “ 10.
During William Henry Harrison’s
provided.
•c
and burned valuable timber and solutely free. Send your subscription term of one month. J. Q. Adams,
3 w, 12. CJ Ickaming,
6.
<;
4
w.
11
.
Galien,
8.
stove w ood.
and guess to The B u c h a n a n R e c o r d Jackson and Yan Buren were the liv
An Enjoyable Entertainment.
Hagar,
13.*
6
.Lake
1
pet.
ing ex-P: e-idents.
s,ur8. “ 2 “
A n e w trial in the Erdman vs. a ad you w ill receive a certifica-e
6.
The May Festival at the M. E. Lincoln,
John Tyler as Vice-President suc
. 8.
12. New Buffalo,
made out occording to guess made ceeded HaTris'on and was in office
•jd’; m church last evening was well attend Oronoko,
Glavin case has been gi anted.
Royalton,
7. Niles,
8.
by you, the duplicate o f w h ich 'w ill from 1841 to 1845. The ex-Presi-dents
■ ^ l a ed and gave general satisfaction. Sodus,
In the case o f the Colby-Hinkley
11
.
6
.
Niles
City
1
w.
Whooping Cough, Asthma,
)e filed with the Press Publishing Jiving dm iug li's term were J. Q. Ad
of The follow in g was the program:
6.
St. Joseph,
6. “
“ 2 w.
Bronchitis
and
Incipient
company vs. Glavin, the attorney’s
ams. Jackson and Van Buren.
city 1 w. 7. “
“ 3 w.
7.
Association, o f Detroit Michigan.
Consumption, is
J.
While Polk Was President, the liv
U
fee was reduced to. $15.
“ 2 w. S. “
“ 4 w.
7.
Organ Solo,
Mrs. Knight
This contest w ill close one month ing ex-Presidents were J. Q. Adams,
rnrent
»(
8.
“ 3 w. 7. Pipestone,
Robin,
Children’
s-Choir
DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS.
11
.
“
*4
w.
6
.
Three
Oaks,
.
affirie Recitation,
before the population has been offi Jackson, Yan Buren and Tyler, But
Allie Phelps
before the expiration of Polk’s term
8.
pet, 10 . Weesaw,
1 Charles Long, by N. A. Hamilton, cially announced by the director o f Van- Buren and Tyler only remained.
djiec- V ocal Solo,
Elizabeth Gardner Watervlietl
si
2 “
9.
Mrs.Norris
mas.filed a bill o f divorce from Har the United States census at Washing
Taylor’s term lasted less than five
r! Irhe Piano Solo,
“ Hark, Hark My Soul”
men ths, in that time Van Buren, Tyriet L ong on the ground o f desertion ;on, D. C.
144.
Total.
158.
yprite Duet,
Mrs. Dodd, Dr. C. B. Roe.
’ er and Polk were living, although
❖ ❖ ❖
kind- Recitation,
A, N. W o o d r u f f ,
E. S. K e l l e y ,
Polk died twenty-five days before Tay
Florence Keller
R E A L E STA TE TR A N SFE RS,
lor.
thereby
leaving
Van
Buren
and
ppeal- Male Quartette, Messrs Roe, East
Chairman.
Secretary,
The American Amateur Photographer
Bur w ell Hinchman to Armenia C. for May replete with a good article Tyler living ex-Presidents. •
poor
Boardman, Monro.
The German r e m e d y "
❖ ♦> ❖
When Fillmore was President. Van
result Song, Elsie Anstiss
Jtu
res
k
V
iT
ca
t
uxA
V
u
t\
n
Y/
Disbrow property in Chikaming $10. or the amateur, and this particular Buren
and Tyler were still living.
Motion Songs,
Buchanan Market.
^ n \ \ Atvm^\s\s . 2
5
N
Children’s Chorus
With Pierce as President, there were
Jas. A. Burket to Bertha T. Burket number is well worth the price o f a
Piano
Solo,
Dora
Hershenow
three living ex-Presidents, Van Buren,
The follow in g quotations are furn
10 acres in Royalton $1.
year’ s subscription. Among the art- Tyler and Fillmore.
ibgpro- Recitation,
Lena Bronson i ished
.
.
the R e c o r d b y the
m
r
■
Dr. C. B. Roe Mills, Bainton Bros, proprietors:
= 3 |>,OpU- V ocal Solo,
When Buchanan was President, Van
Louie Johns to Mary Johns n fl -J- n cles are “Making and Enlarging
Recitation
Ruby Phelps
w % sec 4 except w 36 acres in Lake from small negatives” by Horace Buren, Tyler, Fillmore and Pierce WAYNE H O T E C . D E T R O I T I p ® Piano solo
. . ’...’ .. .69e
Mr W Davis Wheat.____ _______ _____
were
living.
ijsts at
Gats
..
•..,
, . . 25e
Sampson;
“
Concerning
Lenses”
*by
R
$ 1.
A M E R IC A N A N D E U R O P E A N P L A N .
During Lincoln's term o f office, Fill
jr.,? May
C
o
r
n
.
.
.
.
*
,
.
.
.
,
i.40O
SB
T
O
$
3
.5
0
$1.00
T
O
3
3
.0
0
* :<*' &
Abram Thornton to Peter F. Thorn L . Henderson; “ Platino-type Tonings more. Pierce and Buchanan were liv
S i n g l e M e a l s , s d b . Uc* t o n ate G a p e s
*:♦ ❖
__
.
by Prescott Adams, and many other ing.
: a featon s 4 lot 6 blk 1 Lake $300.
In th© administration of -Johnson.
Quo Vadis, the dramatic event o f
; ic|event W A Y N E H O T E L . D E TR O IT
Chester Badger et al to John Her- interesting articles. The illustrations Buchanan died, ieaving Fillmore and
A
M
E
R
IC
A
N
A
N
D
E
U
R
O
P
E
A
N
P
L
A
N
,
i sale at
THOS. S. 5PSAGUE A SOIS,
the season, at the Opera House, WecU
are especially fine and o f much in-' Pierce.
$ 3 TO $ 3 .5 0
< $1.00 TO # 2 .0 0
.
kim efoO acres in Bertrand $3000.
During
Grant’s
first
term,
Fillmore
Single Ua*ils . 6 0 o . Up t o O ats Gapes nesday. May 23,
erest. Published by American Photo.
.and Johnson were living. Before the
Lewis W . Pearl to Jas. J. Johoson
Pul. Go., New York.
expiration. c£ hia- aaflftftd- term there
W-ayiie County Bunk Bidg., D nT P iO lT .
12 acres in Benton $1.

t
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B. ClfHtettR,

iTTBBIHS &GOUHSELSRS SI III

New York

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Coughs,
C olds,
G rip p e ,

PATENTS.

G

o in g

jfa o a y j

See that your watch is in good order before you start; you can’t find an ex
perienced watchmaker everywhere you go. We have repaired watches 'for
a good maliy years, and when we repair your timepiece it will keep time.

4 ' J°ii£s 4 Oo.f
B U C H A N A N JE W E L E R S .

F

OR YOUR SP R IN G

Buy your

LUM BER,
LIM E
CEM ENT,
and other material.of

M
E S T IM A T E S AND BARN
B IL L S C H E E R F U L L Y F U R N IS H E D .

MONRO,
BUCHANAN, MICH.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H .. Bower, Miss
Elsewhere in the R e c o r d w ill b e
Helen
Bower, Mrs. C. A. Jacobson
found in the call fo r the county con
and son were in Chicago, Saturday.
vention at Niles on June 12, at 11
.' Messrs. H. L . Potter, A .'A . W orth
o’ clock .a. m.
ington, and I. L. H. Dodd are' in'
We are under obligations to Au Chicago this week attending confer
ditor General R. D. D ix for a fine ence,
compilation o f the General Tax laws
Mr, Win. H. Eddy of Brattleboro
o f this state.
Yt. is visiting his sister, Mrs. Wm, G.
Vetter; whom he has not seen for 18
Soap and starch not having ad years.:
vanced in price, there has been no
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Frederickincrease in the cost o f the farmer’s son o f South Bend are the guests
laundry bill. But he has been get o f Mr. and Mrs. A, Richards, Jr.,'
ting a good deal m»re money for bis this week.
hogs, steers and corn than he did a
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Birdsell, accom 
few years ago, and for the materials panied by Mrs. and Miss DeFrees, all
which enter into these .very articles. o f South Bend, took,dinner at the
Hotel Lee, Sunday.
We acknowledge with pleasure the
Mr. W. H. Grimes o f Battle Creek
receipt o f a copy o f a beautiful book was in town over "Sunday, and re
let descriptive o f the monument to be turned home, Monday accompanied
erected at Detroit to eommerate the by Mrs,, Grimes and child.
two hundredth anniversary o f the
Mr. Lee White started Tuesday for
founding o f the city. A fund is be Colorado Springs where he expects to
ing raised for the purpose of erecting remain, for sometime in hope that his
a memorial that will cost $ 1 , 000, 000. health w ill be benefittecl thereby,
Mrs. C. H. Smith and children,
Subscriptions may be made to the
Richard
and Kathrine, o f Weesaw
Chairman o f the Finance Committee,
are spending the week with her par
712 Union Trust Bldg. Detroit, Mich. ents, Mr. and Mrs. W m . G. Hathaway.
❖ ♦> •*>
Mrs. Geo. Sickafoosc left yesterday
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PERSONAL.

Mr. H. P,
Saturday.
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F R ID A Y and SATU RDAY,
Nay 18 and 19
I will display a fine line of Summer
Pattern Hats and Flowers. We
have a few of the Mull Hats and
Baby Bonnets left from the sale
that will be sold at cost to close
them out. An invitation is extended to all ladies who are in need of
a summer hat.
:
:
:
:

r
r
►
>
?>>
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►
►
►
>
*
►
►

MRS. E. PARKINSON.

Bailey was in

|
Chicago

Mr. H.G. Samson is in Lawtbn
this week.
•*
Mr. J. A . Ray was in Hew Carlisle
last week.
Mr. C. H. Bloom o f Detroit, was m
town M onday.

J T o w

o o lis h

To pay 50 cents a pound f o f Baking Powder when
. you can get T reat B ros. Satisfaction Baking
Powder for 10 Cents per pound and never
makes a miss in baking.

SO LD O N LY A T

T R E A T BROS.

TELEP H O N E NO. 37.

tw

I have just bought outside the Wall *
Paper Trust about 9000 roils of
Wall Paper at greatly reduced prices e
and intend to give my customers
the benefit.
:
:
:
:
: Jti*

A

L

Here are some prices:—
Good Kitchen Paper _________ __ _______ 3c
Sitting and Bed Room paper 5 to 7c
Parlor paper popular colors 8, 1 2 %
There are a few G ilt Patterns suit
able for Sitting and bed rooms, ,5 c
Border to m a tc h ...............................
2c

L
P

A

for Dayton, O. where she will attend
the .Woman’ s Foreign Missionary
Meeting, o f the United Brethern
Church.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. W ilcox of
Sherwood, Branch Co, drove over to
Buchanan this week and visited Mr.
and Mrs. C, D. Kent. They started
home, Thursday.
*
Mr. John A. Childs of Evanston,
Ind., wasin town for a short time on
on Tuesday. Mr. Childs has purchas
ed the Storm house on Detroit St.,
and his family w ill make, their sum
mer home at this place.
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BUCHANAN- J

B E R R IC K B LO C K .

Mr. Harrison Merrill is visiting in
town this week.
Postmaster G. W. Noble was in St.
Joseph Tuesday,

SALE OF THE WHITCOMB.

Mr. Otis Bigelow of, Dowagiac was Alonzo Vincent and C. E. Blake. His
in town Tuesday,
Son-in-law, Buy the Hotel for
Mr. I. C. Travis o f St. Joseph was
$80, 000.
in town, Tuesday*.’
Mr. J. S. Lightner o f Chicago was
in town, Monday.
•- 'Mr. C. E.* White o f Dowa^iac- was
in town yesterday.
Elder J. C. Royer was a South Bend
visitor on Monday.
Mr. B. F. Berger o f South- Bend
was in town Friday.
Mr. J'. M. Caulfield o f South. Bend
was in town, Friday.
Mr. J. A. Parsons o f E&wardsburg
was in town, Tuesday.
Mr. Nathaniel Harding o f Niles
was in town yesterday.
^
Mrs. W. StoweJias gone to Fairland
fo r a visit with relatives.
Mr. M. E. Powers visited in Chicago
for a few days this week. .
Mr. J. L. Bishop was up from
Berrien Springs yesterday.
Mr. Henry Stern o f Lawton visited
relatives in town, Monday
Miss Beryl Wynn was a Niles vis
itor last Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Godfrey are
visiting relatives in Chicago.
*
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Woodworth
visited in Niles, last Thursday.
Mr. R. J. Burgess o f Portland, Me.,
was a Buchanan visitor, Monday.
Mr. Al. Weaver o f Chicago is vis
iting relatives in town this week.
Mr. W illis Weaver .returned
Dowagiac, Tuesday at midnight.

to

Mrs. Herbert Roe has returned from
[her visit with relatives at Bryan, O.
j Hon. N. A. Hamilton o f St. Joseph
[was a Buchanan visitor on Saturday.
Prof. Mercer and Mr, Gardner
took in the Chicago excurson Satur
day.

J ta r n e s S t

M orse and
Gasoline

New Proprietors to Increase Facilities of the
House.

Mr. Alonzo Vincent and his son-inlaw, Mr. C. E, Blake, have bought
the Hotel W hitcomb and that pro
perty now belongs to those gentle
men.
The deal has been under way for
several weeks and last Monday Mr.
H. H. Robinson, representing the
owners, arrived in St. Joseph and
through Schultz & Pixley concluded
the sale.
.
The block changed hands at a
valuation o f $30,000.
This popular hotel thus passed in
to the hands of those who have given
it its present success and will, we are
assured, put forth greater efforts to
adcl to its fame in the holel world.
Both the traveling public and the
new firm o f Vincent & Blake are to
be heartily congratulated.
Mr. Vincent has a reputation far
and wide as a man who “ knows how
to keep a hotel,” and his renewed en
deavors coupled with the ability of
Mr. Blake, cannot but add new lau
rels to those which the Whiteomb has
already earned and is now enjoying.
An extensive .o verhauling and re
novation o f the hotel preparatory to
the summer rush has bson in progressfor the past six weeks and is now well
toward completion.— Benton Harbor
Palladium.

SUKDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.
Bertrand-Buclianan Townships Hold

Their Semi-Annual.
Mr. J. Ellison Miller o f Oak Park,
iChicago, is visiting his father, J. E.
On Saturday and Sunday, May 'll*
Miller.
and 20, the Bertrand and Buchanan
P rof. H. W. Harvey o f Ann Arbor, Township Sunday school unions will
was the guest o f Dr. C, B. Roe, yes hold their their semi-annual conven
terday.
tion at the Presbyterian church.
Mr. G. H. Hastings o f LaPorte Ind. •An- interesting program has been
visited friends in Buchanan over prepared and i all persons interested
Sunday.
.
should plan to be peesent.
Mr. L. N. Kennedy o f Benton Har
The program is as follow s:—bor lias been spending the week in
‘
P rogram . •
Buchanan. Saturday afternoon, 2:30
'
Dr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Montague
D
returned, yesterday to their home at
Devotional Exercieses, Rev. H. Li. Potter
Fife Lake.
Sunday School Teachers’ Conference. .
Normal,
‘ Rev. W. B. Thomson
Mr. -and Mrs. Phay Graffort and
■
Business,
Mrs. Scott visited relatives in Chca.
go over Sunday.
Saturday evening, 7:30.
Devotional,
Rev. C. A. Sickafoote
Mesdames Nelson, Joe and Ira
Best
Methods
of
Conducting
a Review,
Boyer visited Mrs. Geo. Boyer at Do*
Miss Edith Beardsley
wagiac this week,
Special Music.
Misses Mabel Lindsley, Elizabeth
.
Address
to Young Men, Mr. A. C. Roe
Gardner, and Sophia Page w-ent to
Chicgo on Saturday-.
Sunday afternoon,
Attorney James O’ Hara was in town
3:00 Children’s Hour, Miss Clara Hubbell
Saturday ami Monday in connection
Special Music.
with the Kelling case.
•4:00 Address—Experience in Palestine,
Mrs. F. M. Ward returned last
Rev. J. F. Bartmess
evening from a visit with relatives at Sunday evening,
Fennville and Hartford.
6.15 Young Peoples’-Union Service,
Mr. J. A. -Sheldon o f Dayton was
Rev. James Proven and W. H-Keller
in -town yesterday and made the
7:30 Song Service.
Record office a pleasant call.
Devotional,
Rev. Warren Brown
Mr. Harry I. Bronson has returned
Special Music.
i Big Rapids and w ill be at home to
Sermon,
Rev. James Royer
is friends at 154 Clark Street. »
Convention Music in charge o f Rev,
Mrs. Ed Moore o f Dowagiac was
u the city the past week- visiting J, R. Niergartb. Bring “ Best Hy m ts”
elalives, returning home Wednesday ; and Bibles
.--i

C o m

FO R S A LE B Y

E. S. ROE,
T H E H A R D W A R E M AN .

T E L E P H O N E , N O . 46.

CEflfS

H /lD

GEf/fS-J{BlLlJY.

Iu exchange for the least coin of this realm we offer any one of tie follow
ing items:—A varnished, hard wood ruler; a stick of any of the lead]
makes of Chewing Gum, a tablet of paper,- lead pencil sharpener like thos£
which formerly sold for -10c, a good lead pencil with eraser, a pen-holder
with pen, a glass pen. 7 Standard Colored Crayons, these are for drawing
and for many other purposes and are perhaps the greatest value ever offer
ed, six sticks of chalk, a combined ink and pencil eraser, eleven marbles, 6
jaekstones, a nice sponge, 2 good steel pens, a ro 1 of wall paper, pencil
compasses. The Chicago Daily Hews or The Chicago Evening Journal de
livered at your home, giving the news of the world and much information,
including some fun.
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
NEXT TO
POSTOFFICE

Regular meeting o f East Hive No.
19, Tuesday evening, May 22d. Dis
cussion of changes in Great Hive laws.
Installation o f Picket,
]
❖ ❖ <♦
;
Card of 'Jliauks.
'

Hj'

B IN N S .

in most cases, 'that man would have
become as untameable as a wild bull,
and it would be dangerous to go near
him,
It is well known that indigestion is
likely to wait upon him who has an
appetite for pork, and this may serve-to
explain the statement of the physi
The children of the late Nicholas
ologist in question that an exclusiveArney desire to extend their sincere diet of pork will lead to melancholy
thanks to the kind friends who aided and suicide. Even the most refined
>
and assisted them during the illness person Vfnuld become coarse after a
few weeks dieting On porn, and the
‘and. death o f iheir father.
( man who finds in the ordinary way the
*>
❖
j greatest amount Of happiness in life
would, under the influence of pork,
Letters unclaimed remaining in P . 1 speedily wish to shuffle off this mor
O. at Buchanan, Mich, for week •end tal coil.
ing May 16th, 1900. Mr. J, S. Myers, 1 A lamb is usually ‘ regarded, as the
Mr. S. Bennett, Mr. A, R. Biem, symbol of innocence, but it also is an
emblem of stupidity, and similar in
Elizabeth Coifelt (postal card). .
. , this respect will the person become
G e o . W . N o b l e .P , M t
* who confines himself to the flesh of
the lamb for food—no- green peas al
❖ ❖ ❖
lowed. Dull-witted and unhappy a’ so
T H E FOOD WE E A T
j will he the condition of the brightest
indiviufihl Who ieeds continuously on
The Char.act.ep' o f Man or IJeast Depends the festive “ baa,”
Upon i t .
Yeal tends to make the muscles
flaccid
and the intellect weak; soldiers,
The effect of environment upon ani
mals and plants has been a recognized who have need of courage, and athl
fact for many years, but the influence etes, who require strength, should eat
of food upon all members o f the ani sparingly of this viand.
mal kingdom, including man, is not
The young lady who wishes to obtain,
so well attested. Some years ago a a, very beautiful, soft and white skin
reverend naturalist, bearing this fact, should subsist constantly on milk and
in mind, decided to make some experi eggs; and the individual, whether male
ments on fishes and other creatures: or female, who desires to brighten the
-he fed: about a dozen kinds of fish on intellect and preserve it fresh and
a diet into which pepper entered to a vigorous should eat largely of eggs.
large extent, and much gratified when Butter has the effect of making us
he found that the skins of his patients sleek, pacific and lazy, -if taken in
changed color. Other similar experi quantity daily ; the person who thus
ments in dieting were* attended with indulges in this =oleganious aliment
like results, and the naturalist soon will soon become fatigued, that he will
came to the conclusion that food must be unfit for any kind of work or exer T '
have a marked effect upon the char cise.
acter and physical" condition of the in
Strong, cheese is recommended in
dividual. •
moderation; it is suitable to those who
This gentleman, confident, of the re suffer from nerves,” for it acts as a
sult, did not think it necessary to sedative. But if eaten to excess its
make experiments on man, and conse .effects resemble those of pork,'
quently was not able to propound any
It is a mater of common belief that
satisfactory theory—satisfactory to mustard, taken internally, is a pre
others, that is. But'several European ventative of rheumatism. Our physi
experts in physiology have pursued the ologist does not, unfortunately, touch
subject of the influence of food upon on this point, but ne tells us something
human beings, and'one of these gentle else in connection with this condiment
men has recently given us his ideas— which is of great importance, namely,
or, rather, has given expression to his that mustard and memory go together,
convictions on this important point. if you wish to have a good memory
I f you wish to make aperfect savage and to preserve it unimpaired as long
'o f the mildest man in existence, says as you live, you. must eat plenty of
’
f
this physiologist, feed him exclusively mustard.
on beef. In about two months he
The proportion of fruit whiJn may
would have become energetic and fool be eaten varies with the temperament:
hardy to a degree; after three months, many people might subsist on a diet
of which one-halt was fruit.

LEE BROS. & GO.

The village Board o f Review meet
on Friday and Saturday, Junel and 2
and the township Board o f Reuiew
w ill meet next week on Tuesday..

At the meeting o f the Alumni,
Association o f the Buchanan High
Interest paid in both Commer
cial and; Savings Departments
school, held last week it was decided
on time deposits. ‘
that the association would omit the
Money to Loan on Approved Security. customary reception, this year.
Free delivery postal service will be
established September i at Niles.
Exchange bought and Sold.
Your patronage solicited.
Twenty-eight street letter boxes will
H E R B E R T R O E, CASHIER. be used. Four regular and two sub
stitute carriers w ill be employed.
D O D D 'S COUGH BALSAM.
DODD’ S LIV E R P ILLS .
DODD’S SARSAPARILLA, 75c.

Complete stock of School Books for
town and country schools.

B u c h a n a n ,R e c o r d .
TH U RSDAY/ M AY 17, 1900.
Entered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich
as second-class matter.

Dodd's Sarsaparilla, 75c.

Per Bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

A ll “ copy” fo r change o f advertise
ments must he in our office by Wednes
day -of each week to ensure the change
being made.
W. H. Keller has a nice table supply
adv. this week.
W. F, Runner has a change of advertise
U fiD E I{fJ [K E I{S ,
ment this week.
Van’s Bakery is advertising Delicious
*9
Ice Cream this week,
Calls answered day or night.
Churchill & Van Every have a good adv.
in this issue. Bead it.
E. S. Roe is advertising Corn Plows,
Horse and Gasoline goods this week,
Harry Binns has a “ Cents-ability” adv.
House and Lot, one o f the very this week. Bead it.
prettiest in Buchanan. City water
The City Bakery has a tasty adv. this
and electric lights. Ho. 5 North week. Bead It.
Detroit Street. On easy terms. A p 
p ly to A L F R E D L. S E W E L L or I. L. JET.
D o d d , Buchanan, Mich,

MAIN ST

BUCHANAN, INICH.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Enthusiastic Citizens.
'The meeting o f the Buchanan Improvment Association held Friday
evening was a great success, nearly
one hundred o f our citizens being
present. President W . A. Palmer
called the meeting to order and the
secretary read the numerous letters o f
inquiry which have been received
in response to advertisements. Many
o f the replies were Horn good con
cerns employing from fifty to two
hundred hands. After reading the
letters, addresses were delivered by
Kev. W . B, Thomson, Rev. H. L
Potter, Dr. R. Henderson, Postmaster
N oble, John C. Deck, J. L.iRichaids,
Herbert Roe and others. The citizens
i^ere then given an opportunity to
eiiroll themselves as members o f the
association, and a large number .availed themselves o f the opportunity.
The meeting then adjourned to meet
at the call o f the president.
❖ ❖ ❖
Buchanan and Prosperity.
The remarks made at Fridays’ Improvment Association meeting, by
Postmaster G. W, Noble, Attorney A.
C. Roe and Rev. H. L. Potter, are wor
thy o f attention by our citizens. Our
village w ill be prosperous only as our
merchants andreitizens are prosperous
and every citizen can help.this con
dition by purchasing every thing
they use o f Buchanan merchants.
The fact that our post office issues
from $800 to$500 worth o f money
orders every week, payable to the
department houses o f Chicago, should
canse our citizens to pause and ponder
over this matter. I f you will do a
little figuring on the matter you can
readily see that at the lowest estimate
this w ould mean o ver $15000 per year
sent out o f town, which rightfully
should be spent with Buchanan mer
chants, •and this sum does not include
money sent out to the same firms by
the banks and express companies.
Do you who own property here and
wonder why its value does not in
crease, stop and think how the value
• o f your property w ould increase, if
every one o f you would resolve to
buy every possible article from Buch
anan merchants. Suppose you did.
pay him a little more to start with
for some articles, we venture .to
predict that in the long run you
w ould save money by trading at
home. Every dollar spent at home
w ill benefit you in some part, for the
merchant you patronize w ill spend
the money he receives from you, righ t
here in Buchanan, he w ill be enabled
to keep a better stock, sell it cheaper,
and Buchanan reaps the benefit. This,
matter o f trading at home is worthy o f
consideration, and when we, citizens
o f one the best t*wns in Michigan
are tempted to send out o f town let
* us stop and think, and then go to our
home merchant and leave our orders
with him. He w ill appreciate it, you
w ill derive benefit by so doing, Buch
anan w ill prosper as i f b y m agic,
and then we. w ill all’ l'be encouraged
A i o work harder than ever to get new
" concerns located in our midst. Let’s
all try it, and begin now.

The South Bend Tribune is having
an exhibit o f amateur photographs at
the Tribune Store at South Bend all
this week. Any one interested in
this work should not fa il to inspect
exhibit, i f in South Bend.
A t the regular meeting o f Cutler
Tent N ow22, K. O. T, M. held last
week Commander C. B. Roe was elect
ed as representative to the Great
Camp meeting to be held at . Grand
Rapids the latter part o f June. Past
Commander J. C. "Wenger was elected
as alternate.
Last Friday was the 10th birthday
o f Miss Minnie Blodgett and about
fifty o f her little friends assembled
to remind her o f the day and to help
celebrate the event. The time was
passed pleasantly with games, re
freshments . being served.
Many
beautiful gifts were received by the
young hostess.

The performance o f “ Faust” given
last Saturday by the Labadie com
pany at Rough" Opera House was very
satisfactory and was witnessed by a
good audience. Manager W olcott
deserves to be encouraged in his end
eavors to furnish the amusement
loyers o f Buchanan with a high grade
Mr. H. S. R ough has added a neat class o f performances.
soda fountain to his restaurant.
. The commutator o f the electric
Mr. Chas. E lliot has moved into generator, at the power house o f the
the Mutchelor house on Main Sfe.
Electric Light and Power Department
burned out at 7 o’ clock yesterday
T o day’ s delightful rain w ill do
morning, and as a consequence power
great good to the growing crops.
users have to depend upon their
Twenty-two tickets were >sold fo r steam plants or run by the strength
the excursion to Chicago last Satur o f their muscles. It is expected to
day.
be in operation by Saturday.

The Monday Literary Club w ill en
Mr. N. U. Perry, o f Peoria, 111., bas
joy their annual picnic at Clear Bake purchased the old Gazley m ill on the
to-morrow.
road betweeu here and Berrien
The iron bridge over the St. Jo Springs, and w ill refit it a saw mill,
seph river is receiving a much needed and feed mill. He has purchased the
coat o f paint.
wheel formerly used by the Whitman
m
ill at Berrien Springs, and will have
Mrs. Edith Corey has commenced a
suit for divorce from her husband, an excellent equipment when com
pleted. The R e c o r d wishes Mr.
Mr. Frank D. Corey.
Perry success in his new enterprise.
Mr. L. G. H olliday has moved to
WiU Expire June I, 1900.
Medina, N. Y ., which place he w ill
Our special arrangement- whereby
make his future home.
we can offer you the Household and
Relief Operator H. P. Sayer, has the B u c k a x a x R e c o r d both for one
charge o f the M- C. Telegraph Office year for only $1.75 w ill expire on
during Mrs. Godfrey’ s absence.
June 4th. I f you are desirous of tak
ing
advantage o f this liberal offer
Mr. Geo. Barmore has removed his
fam ily to Benton Harbor at which act prom ptly.
❖ ❖ ❖
place he w ill work at his trade.
Ice Cream Season Open.
Mrs. W. F. Hern’s Sunday school
Mrs. A. M. Glover has fitted up the
class w ill have a lawn social at the room on Main street just north of the
home o f their teacher tomorrow even- First National Bank, and opened up
as an ice cream parlor for the season,
Mr. Roy M itchell has accepted a Just five years ago Mrs Glover startposition with Irving A. Sibley, o f a parlor at this some place, and for
South Bend, and has removed t® that five years the residents o f Buchanan
have thoroughly enjoyed the delicious
city.
"
ice cream and fine cake, that she has
Miss Carrie Williams has been elect
served her patrons, and the R e c o r d
ed delegate and Mrs. Delia Scott,
but voices the sentiment o f her -pat
alternate, to the Great Hive Review
rons that Mrs. Glover may continue
to be held at Grand Rapids in June.
to serve them with cream and cake
Mr. Dan Clark is nursing a badly for many years to come.
bruised finger as a result o f getting
■*> ❖ ❖
it under a railroad tie, that he was
Law Firm Change.
sawing at the|mill o f Mr. M. S. Mead.
The law partnership o f Graves anq
Arthur Charlwood had a painful W ilson, at Benton Harbor, was dis
accident on Saturday, a bench fa ll solved Monday, Mr, LeRoy A. Wilson
establishing hiniself
ing on his foot and crushing two of retiring and
his toes. Dr. Garland states lie is independently in a snite o f offices
adjoining those o f Graves and W il
doing nicely.
son, which w ill continue to be occu
Mr, R. Alden* Came over from pied by Captain Frank P. Graves
Niles and proceeded to Imbibe some with his law and justice business*
thing stronger than water, and as a The disolution is amicable, each
result was gathered in and assessed getleman merely desiring to “ go it
$5 and costs by Justice Keller.
alone” . On the ^completion o f the
new
Tonnelier block Mr. Wilson will
Mr. J. A. Childs, postmaster at
Evanston, Ills., who purchased the move into that building.
«£♦
Storm house, is having extensive re
pairs and alterations made in the
Matrimonial.
same, including a fine ten foot varMarried on the 16th o f May, 1900
anda on the east side o f the house.
-by R evs J. F. Bartmess at the home
. A t the election o f a master for Bu o f the bride in Buchanan, Mr*. John
chanan Lodge F. & A. M. held on A. Jarvis and Miss Ida B. Rynearson.
Monday evening, E. S. Roe was elect The ceremony took place at 3 p. m.
ed as Master fo r the balance o f the and the happy couple started away
term to fill vacancy caused by the for a visit among friends. Every
one will heartily join in wishing
death o f W . M. Churchill.
John and Ida a long and prosperous
Miss May Howe was treated to an life.
enjoyable birthday surprise on Satur
day evening, by a few o f her friends.
The marriage o f Miss Adah, daugh
Thejevening was spent in a very en ter o f Mrs. S. L, Kingery, and Mr.
joyable manner, refreshments being W illis Weaver, o f Dowagiac* o c
served, and the hostess received many curred Tuesday evening at the home
dainty presents.
o f the- brides mother, on L ays Ave.

The' ceremony was performed by
Rev. H. L. Potter in the presence o f
the immediate family. Mr. and Mrs.
Weaver will make their home in Dowagiac.
«> ♦> ♦>
Verdict for Acquittal Rendered
In the Kelling Case.
As chronicled in the R e c o r d o f last
week, the hearing o f the Kelling case
was held before the Justice o f the
Peace, W. H. Keller at his office, Sat
urday morning at 8 o’ clock. Con
siderable interest was - manifested in
the case and at the time o f the trial
every available foot o f room was oc
cupied by spectators. Attorney A.
C. Roe "and N. A. Hamilton o f St.
Joseph appeared fo r the 'Village and
W e are showing largest line, lowest prices and choicest pat
James O’ Hara o f St. Joseph appeared
terns in Carpets, Straw Mattings, Lace and Portiere Cur
for Mr. Kelling. On the opening o f
tains. Now is the time to bay and the place is at ,
the case Mr. O'Hara made a motion
to quash the warrant on the grounds
that the warrant set forth no offence,
in violation o f either state laws or
Village ordinances, which motion
was overruled.
A plea o f not guilty was then en
tered and a trial by jury demanded.
Special police John Eisenliardt then
presented a list o f persons to serve as
jurymen but on his own- testimony
the list was drawn up the night be
fore. He was then excused and John
Camp was sworn to make a list of
jurors and the follow ing jury was
accepted by both sides;— W, Van
This weather is just right for making garden. You will be sure
Meter, E. W. Sanders, Geo. Conrad,
o f a good crop if you buy your seeds o f
:
:
:
John Lister, H. O. Weaver, and J. E.
French. 'The witnesses examined for
the village'were, W . F. Runner, M. S,
Mead, John Camp, and Fred W .
Eldredge, the defendant, M. J. K el
ling, being the only witness for the
defense. After hearing the arguments
for the case made by the opposing
counsel,"the jury retired and after an
absence o f seueral hours were unable
X jje t ir P a p e r .
to Agree and reported that there
would be no chance o f their com ing
BRIGHT AND NEW STOCK.
to an agreement. The jury were then
discharged and the case adjourned to
You will find it to your advantage to examine my prices,
Monday morning at 9 o’ clock, by
especially
o f borders before buying,
:
:
:
consent o f both fcounsel.
The case was called at the appoint
ed hour on Monday. Mr, O’ Hara
objected to having Mr. Cahap draw
the jury, and constable J. B. Peters
•was sworn for the purpose o f pro
curing a jury and the follow in g were
accepted;— Jay Smith, Harry How -,
David Murphy; A. W. Roe, Joseph
Cloud, and W. J. Miller. The same
witnesses were again examined and
SSSE
«
after hearing the testimony and argu
ments, they deliberated a short time
Cream o f Wheat.
m
when they came to an agreement and
_______ _
#
rendered a verdict o f “not guilty.”
A large can o f String Beaus— 10 cents.
' The next move in the case will be
watched with great interest as neither
m
side w ill be willing to give up as
Extra fine quality o f Columbia River .Salmon.
long as a possible chance exists.
* * *
Lettuce, Cabbage, Asparagus, and new Radishes.
*
OBITUARY.
*
N ic h o l a s A r h e y
was born in
m
Switzerland, Aug. 22,1825, and died
Straw berries, Oranges, Lemons and Apples just received.
at Buchanan, May 15, 1900. He re
ceived his education in the public
TELEPHONE, NO. 2 7 .
schools of his native land, graduat
ing from college, after which for
some years lie taught in the schools
Together with his brother Benja
min, . he came to America in 1852
Mr. E. E. Fox started today for
Republican County Convention.
settling in Ohio, where he worked at
California.
A Republican county convention
his trade o f a cooper. After the
w
ill
be held at the city o f Niles on
brother's had earned sufficient money
Mr. Peter Smith o f Glendora was
Tuesday, June 12, 1900, at 11 o’ c lo c k
they sent for the other' members of in the city today.
a.in. for the purpose o f selecting 21
the family. The deceased moved to
Lineman
James
Hatch
is
in
town
delegates to the Republican .state
Terre Coupe, Indiana in 1856 and two
looking
over
the
telephone
system
nominating convention ye: to be call
years later was married to Mary Ann
here. ed; 21 delegates to the congressional
Swartz at Terre Coupe,, of which
union four children are now living,
Mrs. H. M. Fraser, o f Elkhorn, Wis., nominating convention at Benton
Mrs. A. H. Bruce, Mis. John Beams, is building a lesidence on the -east Harbor, June 14, 1900, and 32 dele
Steven and Jacob Arney,- all o f Bu side o f Cayuga street, and will occupy gates to the senatorial nominating
chanan.
it upon its co.mpletion, making Bu convention yet to be called. The
follow ing is the number o f delegates
In 1868 with his fam ily he settled chanan her future home.
to which each township and ward is
on the property now known as the
The members of the G. A. R. and
entitled:
Wagon Shops. Nineteen years ago
their friends to the number o f about
lie traded with the Roughs for the
1ST BIST. HO . DELE. 2 ntD BIST. HO. DELE.
fifty surprised Comrade Robert Coveil
Bainbridge.
9, Berrien,
’
10.
Front Street residence where -he re
on Tuesday evening. A pleasant time Benton, .
15. Bertrand,
7,
sided at the time o f his death.
was enjoyed, and a fine supper w a s B’n Harbor 1 w. 6. Buchanan,1 pet. 10.
His first wife having died, Mr.
“
2 \v. 13.
“ - 3 “ 10.
provided.
8 w, 12. Cl Ickaining,
6.
Arney married Susan Krider at Bu
“
4 w. 11. Galien,
8.
chanan, in 1871, o f this union, one
An Enjoyable Entertainment,
Hagar,
6, -Lake 1 pet
13.child, Mrs. Clarence Rollins, sur
8. “ 2 “
6.
The May Festival at the M. E. Lincoln,
12. New Buffalo,
8.
vives, Mrs. Arney having died in church last evening was well attend Oronoko,
Royalton,
7. Niles,
8.
1877, The funeral services were held ed and gave general satisfaction. Sodus,
6. Niles city 1 w.
11.
yesterday from the late residence of The follow in g was the program:
6. “ " ■
“
2w.
6.
St. Joseph,
“
city
1
w.
7.
“
“
3
w.
7,
the deceased; at 1:30 p. m., Rev. J.
“
“ 2 w. 8. “ “
4w.
7.
Mrs. Knight
Organ Solo,
R. Neirgarth officiating, interment -Robin,
“
“ 3 w. 7. Pipestone,
8.
Children’ s -Choir
“
“ '4 w. 6. Three Oaks, , 11.
being made at-the Portage Prairie Recitation,
Allie Phelps
Watervliet
1 pet. lO.^Weesaw,
8.
Elizabeth Gardner
Evangelical Cemetery under direc V ocal Solo,
“
2
“
9
.
Mrs. Norris
tion o f Richards & Emerson. The Piano Solo,
Duet,
“
Hark,
Hark
My Soul”
Total.
15S.
144.
deceased was a universal favorite
Mrs. Dodd, Dr. C. B. Roe
A. N. W oodbtjff,
E..S. K elley ,
with all who knew him, as his, kind Recitation, *
Florence Keller
Chairman.
Secretary,
ly nature and sterling worth appeal Male Quartette, Messrs Roe, East
ed to all. He. has been in poor
Boardman, Monro.
❖ ❖ ❖
health for over two years as a result Song, Elsie Anstiss
of an attack o f LaGnppe.
Motion Songs,
Children’ s Chorus
Buchanan Market.
Piano Solo,
Dora Hershenow
❖ ❖
The follow in g quotations are furn
Lena Bronson Iished the R e c o r d by the Niagara
■: Quo Vadis an elaborate scenic pro Recitation,
^
Dr. 0. B. Roe Mills, Bainton Bros, proprietors;
duction o f Henry Sienkiewicz’s popu Vocal, Solo,
Recitation
'
Ruby Phelps
lar." novel, will be presented by a
. . . . . '. . .ti9e
Piano solo
Mr W Davis Wheat.________ ________
Oats .
.25c
company o f metropolitian artists at
Cora.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .40e
the Opera House, Wednesday, May
<♦ <8*
23. The company‘carry all their own
❖ ❖ ❖
scenery and make every scene a fea W A Y N E H O T E L .. D E T R O I T
Quo Vadis, the dramatic event o f
ture. Don’ t miss the dramatic event
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.
the
season, at the Opera House, Wed«
o f the season. Tickets for sale at
0 2 T O 0 3 . BO
' 01.00 TO 0 2 .0 0
.
,
Bradrick’ s drug store.
B i h o l b M B A L 3 . 60o- U p t o Q a t b G a p e * Desc*ay, May 23

B. R. DESENBER

W. F. RUNNER.

ie s .

-

W. H. KELLER

•

T H E FARCE W AS SO LEM N .
13pi.-soiIe o f - tile

!
!
*
>
j

JSTo.tfOG— (Jut; under surrey; haslongdistance axles, bra’s? bushed rubber bead
springs, broad cloth trimmings, lamps, curtains, suu-shade, pole or shafts; same as retails fo r §50 to $75 more than our price.

We Save You tk se Profits

A 'o . 3 1 .—Pneumatic W agon with No. 1
tw o inch Pneumatic Tires; 34 and 36-in.
wheels, fu ll bail-bearing axles, B ailey body
loops and shaft couplers, fine Whipcord
trimmings andhighgrade finish; is as fine as
retails fo r $75 more than our price. Our
price, complete with high bend sh afts,© ! 1 5

W e are the largest mannfactur
ers o f Vehicles and Harness in the world selling to the consumer
exclusively. F or 27 years we have conducted business on this plan. W e give you better quality
* for the same money, or the same quality for less money than the dealer, jobber or supply agent.

| Our price, © H O .

W e Ship Anywhere For
Examination.
W e make 178 styles o f vehicles
and 65 styles o f harness. Y o u
are within easy reach o f E lk- hart, and we invite yon to make
I us a visit. Our large line will
surprise you.

s

■©ur Eafge Catalogue
JVo. 7 0 7 .—Extension Top Surrey with
double fenders, lamps, curtains, storm
apron, pole or shafts; is as fine as retails for
$30more than our price. Our p rice , © 8 0 .

shows every V ehicle and Har
ness we make and gives prices.

I T 93

JVo. S O I.—Fancy Buggy With figured
plush trimmings. Is complete in every w ay
and as fine as retails for $35 m ore than our

price. Our price, w ith shafts, © 55,

FREE,

v

and Harness •M &M ifM ring Co.
N D I A N

rt •*

t_

N E A T AND CH E A P ... f

& P la n

o f S m all C otta g e
O ver SSoCO.

N o t t o C ost

The plan, of the small cottage here
'presented is somewhat “ Gothic” in
design. The exterior presents a verypleasing appearance, especially the
front with its, pretty window and in
viting porch entrance. Dimensions—
Width, 20 ft.; length, 44ft.; hight—
cellar, 6 ft. 6 in.; first story, 9 ft.; sec
ond story, 8 ft.
Foundation, local

- Quarry stone, laid up in regular coursed
rubble work and nicely pointed with
. good cement mortar. The entire ex
terior is covered with half-inch clap- hoarding; roof shingled. The interior
Is trimmed throughout With Georgia
. pine finished in a plain manner. This
- cottage can be. huilt for $600 in some
localities; in others it will cost more.
^F ollow ing are explanations o f cuts:

i^TTig. 1, front elevation. Fig. 2, foun
d a tio n plan—C, cellar; B. 6x 6 beam; S,
- shelf. Fig. 3, first story—BR. bedroom,
" 9x12; K , kitchen, 9%xl2; C. cupboard,
*LR, living room, 15x15; A. arch; P,
iarlor, 15x15; L, lobby; R, porch, A
n the kitchen is place for the sink. Go
■down cellar from kitchen, upstairs
from living room. Fig 4, second floor
*—SR, store room; DR, dry room, 13x19,
not plastered; C, closet; BR, bedroom,
15x15.
C. H. Hickox.

J

*•

’

N a tu re’ s F lo o r .

One of the most important things
about a hen house is the floor, and all
thiiigs being considered, mother earth
, for a floor, there is a very serious ob
jection. Some people tell us it is
“ nature’s floor.” However, as we all
know, “nature’s floor” is a clean floor,
as fowls when wild in their native land
. roam far and wide, and the ground
over which they go (nature’s floor)
does not become soiled and filthy, as
an earth floor (a thousand times small
er than “ nature’s floor” ) is bound to
become, unless a great amount o f un
necessary hard work is given out. Of
course it can be kept reasonably clean
by taking out four inches or more of
the dirt once or twice a month, and re
placing with new; but as the droppings
be removed without so doing, we sur•mise they will not be removed as often
as they ought, writes E! E. Banks in
the “ Poultry Advocate.”
It is said an earth, floor furnishes a
•dust hath, and that the grain can be
scattered on the ground, thus giving the
fowls the much needed exercise. Just
think of it! A mixture of dust hath,
feed, litter and droppings, and we
.might as well; say disease, A nice
“ mess” is it not? This is not all: an
earth floor is a conductor of moisture
and will draw moisture from the out
side ground, thus making it more Or
less: dampThe best and the nearest to a natur
a l floor is a board floor, covered with
c^sand or fine gravel and litter on top of
this. Having the dust hath in a shal
l o w box by itself, tbis kind of a floor
- can be. easily kept clean, and. the .grain

A .

can he scattered in the clean litter, : as the latter remains perfectly quiet;
thus giving the fowls exercise just the the snake doesn't know him from a
same, besides adding a great deal more ; tree or a rock.
-to their health and comfort than a fil- t
thy piece of earth. A cement floor, ; But when he gives a sudden evidence
although a great improvement over ; of life, the snake is astonished, and
mother earth, is not just, the thing, as . immediately remains stock still. .
it is’ a conductor of both cold and j In India and Africa the charmers
moisture and is much colder and damp- j pretend the snakes dance to the music,
er than wood, which Is a non-conduct- ; but they do not, for they never hear
or of cold and moisture, therefore a ) it. A snake has ho external ears, and
good tight board floor is tbe ideal flcor,
perhaps gives evidence of sound only
through its skin, when sound causes
•
T lie P r o fit in O le o m a rg a rin e .
bodies in contact with him to vibrate.
An explanation of the reason oleo They hear also through .the nerves of
margarine supplants butter is found the- tongue, hut do not at all compre
in the profit manufacturers make from
it. It is composed of lard and tallow,*! hend sound as we do. However, the
which sell at 5 and 3 cents a pound, re- j snake’s eyes are very much alive to the
spectively, and at the most the making |motions of the charmer, or to the mov
of oleomargarine can not cost m ore; ing ‘'drumsticks of his' confederate, and
than 6 cents a pound. There were 87,- being, alarmed, he attempts to strike.
800,000 pounds of oleomargarine man
A ' dancing cobra (and no other
ufactured In the United States last snakes dance) is simply a cobra alarm
year, As it sells at wholesale for 10 ed and in a posture of attack. He Is
cents a pound, the manufacturer makes not ,dancing to the music, but is mak
a profit oi $3,51-,000.
The average amount of butter pro ing ready to assail the charmer.
duced in tbe United States is in the
Men with long heads very seldom
neighborhood of 200 pounds a year for
each cow. The oleomargarine manu have long faces.
facture displaces 4.309,000 cows, worth ' V A L U E O F TH E A P P L E ,
at $25 apiece, $10,772,500. The averags
price of butter throughout the year is ft Is Used as ro o d and is Beneficial- to1
20 cents a pound. Allowing a profit o:
Health.
difference of 8 cents a pound on tinA correspondent who desires to
sale of oleomargarine by the dealer m
place of butter, there is a difference of know what particular virtue lies con
$7,024,000 a year which goes into Un cealed under the rind of the apple Is
hands of the dealer.' This makes a to informed on high medical authority
tal o f $10,536,000, the profit accruing that chemically,, the apple is composed
of. vegetable fiber, albumen, sugar,
■to the manufacturer and dealer:
Thus it will be seen that the oleo gum, chlorophyl,. malic acid, gallis- acid,
margarine business takes from the lime and much water. Furthermore,
dairy industry in this country fm a says the Philadelphia Record, the Ger
man analysts say that the apple con
single year the sum of $21,398,50(1;.
tains
a larger percentage of phos
Persons who think that Secretary
Jensen, o f the State Dairy Association, phorus than any other fruit or vege
was wrong when he said, “W e need table. This phosphorus is admirably
State laws governing the manufacture adapted for renewing the essential
, and sale of dairy products,.”' should nervous matter, lecithin,, o f the brain
and- spinal cord;.
ithink on these figures.
It ia perhaps for the same- reason
rudely understood that old Scandina
T h e U rlsrht Si<l*V
vian traditions represent the apple as
Look on the bright side. It is the- the fruit of the gods, who; when they
right side. The times may be bare!, felt themselves- to be growing- feeble
but it will make them no easier to wear and infirm, resorted 'to? this; fruit for
a gloomy and sad countenance. It is renewing their powers of mind and
the sunshine and not the cloud that body. Also the acids of the- apple- are
gives beauty to the flower. There is of signal use for men of sedentary hab
whose livers are sluggish Ini action,
always before or around us that which its,
those acids serving to eliminate from
should cheer and fill the heart with the body noxious matter which,, i f re
Warmth and gladness. The sky is blue tained,-would make the brain heavy
ten times where it is black once. You and dull and bring about jaundice- or
have troubles, it may be. So have oth skin eruptions and other- allied: trou
ers. None are free from them; and bles. Some such an experience must
perhaps it is as well that none should have led to our- custom o f taking ap
be. ,They give sinew and tone to Tile, pie sauce with roast pork,, rich goose
fortitude and courage to man. That and like dishes: The malic acid o f ripe
would be a dull sea, and the sailor apples, either raw or- cooked, will neu
tralize any excess o f chalky matter en
would never acquire skill, where thert gendered by eating too much meat.
is nothing to disturb its surface. It is , It is also the fact that such fresh
the duty of every one to extract all the j fruits- as the apple, the pear and the
happiness and enjoyment he can witb- j plum, when taken ripe and without su
in and without him; and above all, he gar, diminish acidity o f the stomach
should look on the bright side. What rather than provoke- it. The vegetable
though things do look a little dark?" sauces and juices are converted into
The lane will turn, and the night Will alkaline, carbonates, which tend to
end in broad day. In the long run, the counteract acidity. ,
great balance rights itself. What ap
A Home-Made Hose Keel.
pears ill becomes well—that which ap
pears wrong, right. Men are not made
Where hose is used in watering
to hang down their heads or lips, and lawns or garden, the handling and
those who do only show that they are storing of from fifty to two hundred
departing from the paths of true com feet of" It is no easy task. With this
mon sense and right. There ia more reel the task is greatly simplified. The
virtue in one sunbeam than in a whole standards A and B ' are made of four
inch stuff, braced by cross pieces at
hemisphere of clouds and gloom.
Therefore, we repeat, look . on the
bright side. Cultivate all that is warm
and genial—not the cold and repulsive,
the dark and morose.

Huns-sn-ian
R e c a lle d .

R e v o lu t io n

On September 22,1851, a most solemn
farce was performed within the Aus
trian empire, such as seems an almost
incredible occurrence for a European
country and at so recent a date. The
kingdom of Hungary, which forms the
central portion of that empire, was
seeking independence, so far as tb:pos
sess a parliament of its own, or what
we call a constitutional government.
This struggle was made during the
reign of the present emperor, Francis
Joseph,, who had succeeded to the.
throne in December, 1848, and it was
at last successful.
The national assembly, or Hungarian
diet, consisting of upper and lower
houses, was. opened at length by a con
ciliatory rescript from his majesty on
November 19„ 1866, and on, June 8 next
year he was crowned king of Hungary
at its capital, the two united cities.
Buda-Pesth, its independence being
thereby recognized. But this had been
won not without great cost to the peo
ple, and especially, or prominently,
their leaders. On October 6, 1849, five
of these famous men were put to death
at Buda-Pesth, Including Count Lewis
Batthyani, and thirteen others were ex
ecuted on the same day at Arad, nine
ty-five miles to the southeast. But the
government, or its military command
er, General Haynau, was not content
with such severities. Count Julius
Andrassy, “born March 8, 1823, had es
caped into exile, hut on February £3
1851, it was announced that he had
been sentenced to death as a traitor
though he afterwards became, on Feb
ruary 17, 1867, the head of an inde
pendent constitutional ministry, and
lived until February 18, 1890, and was
buried with all honors in the presence
of that same emperor. Yet, on Sep
tember 22, 1851, Count Andressy had
been executed at Buda-Pesth in efiigy
with all the solemnities which usually
accompany the capital punishment of
a living being, and with him in a sim
ilar manner the other leaders who had
fled for refuge within the frontiers of
Turkey, including Louis Kossuth, who
nevertheless lived from April 21, 1802.
till March 20, 1894, Casimir Batthyani
and two-mother ministers and five mili
tary leaders;—Spare Moment's.
D r in k M o r e W a te r.

“ My opinion Is that people do not
drink as much water during the fall
and' winter, season as they should.”
observed a well known physician to a
Star reporter, “ or as> much as is posi
tively necessary for them having
health in view. There are thousands
of people who do not drink one glass
of water during the entire day, people,
too, who drink from three to six glass
es daily during other seasons of the
year. Water is as necessary during the
cool as during the warm seasons, and
those who keep up their usual quantity,
regardless of seasons, are benefited
thereby in their general health. I do
not believe in gulping down water
just because it is convenient to drink
it, but I do believe that drinking a reg
ular liberal quantity of water each day'
fs- demanded by the system, and that
what are known as water drinkers
have oir the whole much better health
by so' doing. There are many people
who have such a horror' o f growing
stout that they never drink a drop of
water except that which goes into their
coffees, teas and soups, and many of
them carry ft so far as to give up these
so as- to avoid using water. I have yet
to see the man or woman who has been
made fat by drinking water, while I
know many who have grown stout by
avoiding it. The kidneys cannot prop
erly work unless there are liquids con
sumed. Stimulating drinks, beers and
the like may- furnish the liquids, hut
the stimulation they cause, and which
is. unnecessary- for perfect health, more
than counteracts the benefits derived
from their use. Take any o f the ani
mals, and it will be found they drink
a regular supply o f water every day
in the. year; that is, when they have
any choice in- the matter. It Is a pretty
safe rule to follow the habits of ani
mals. I am sure none o f them grow
fat on water alone.”:—Washington Star.
TTow Varfnns Nations Sleep.

C u rio u s M ea^urem cnti*.

sbe

Graham & Morton
Transportation Co.

W . C. .E ndicott H ead.

• Commencing Sunday, April 15 and contiming until futtlier notice, the steamer

Boston, Mass., May 7.—William C.
Endicott, Secretary of War during
President Cleveland’s first administra
tion, died of pneumonia Sunday after
noon at his town residence. He was in
his 74th year. Mr. Endicott had been
in quite poor health for the last two
vears.
....

C IT Y O F L O U IS V IL L E
will make dailj’ trips between Benton Bar
bor, St. Joseph and Chicago on the follow
ing schedule:
Leave Benton Harbor at S p. m.; St. Jo- ..
seph at 10 p. in., daily except Saturdays;
leave Chicago, at 12 o’clock noon, daily
except Saturdays and Sundays, Leave
•Chicago Saturdays at 11:30 p. m.

Dissolution Notice.

DOCKS:—Chicago, foot of Wabash Ave.
St. Joseph, E. A. Graham.
Benton Harbor, N. Water St.

N t cb is hebebt Go e x that the association
h i ofore e l.-ttug betu een Frank P. Graves ar d
La I • / A. Wilson in the mctice o f law has b»;
mut-i cons .jit been di solved. The business of
tin- arm or (7 avee & v\’ i(son will he continued hy
r. Gr ves at the offic s now occupied by the firm
in he Oenur lik.ck ana Mr. W ii-i.n will ■pen bis
fflees te-day in roi-nis five and six Center Block
f o - h e v n rai n r c Ice oilaw , and w ill occupy a
suite o f offices in the new X emu tier building as
oeoa as unit ouiiauig is completed.
S’paxk F. Graves,
T.b F ox A.. W ilson.
Dated, Benton Harbor, May 14ih, 1900.

J. H. GRAHAM, .
P resid en t.

Vhe N iagara Falls F o u ttF

NOTICE OF JLETTING.

B A S T .
LE A V E BUCHANAN.
Detroit Night Express, No. 8...... ........ 12:20 A M
Mall, N o. '6.............................................. 9:46 A M
Fast Eastern Express, No. 1 4 .............. 5:20 P Ml
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom ., No. 22 7:22 P M

Drain Letting.
VP OTIC B' IS HEREBY GIVE V, That I, W illiN iam T. R ichards, Drain Commissioner of
ne county o f Berrien, state of Michigan, will, on
rhe -list day of M a ', A. D. 1900, at the head of said
drain in said township of Pertraud at nine o’c-iock in the iorenoon of that day, proceed to re
ceive bids fo r the clea* ing of a certain drain
known and designated as “ Dye Brothers’ Drain,''
located and established in the said township of
Bertrand.
Said job will he let hv section-5. The section at
the outlet of the drain'w ill be let first, ana the
remaining sections in- their order up stream, in
ccordance with Ibe diagram now on file with the
olhef papers pertaining to said drain, in the office
of the drain ci-mmlssioner to which lvierence
may be had by all parties iutere-teu, and bids wil
he made jand received accordingly. Contra* ta
will be made with the lowest responsible bidder
giving adequate t-ectiriiy for the performance of
the work, in a sum then and there to be fixed by
me reserving to myself the right, to reject any and
all bids The date for tlie completion o l 's ’ch
conrract, and the terras of payment therefor,
shall be announced at the time and place o f let
ting.
N otice is furtbbr hereby given, That at the
ime and place o f said letting, or at such other
time and place thereafter to which I, the drain
commissioner aforesaid, may adjourn the same,
ihe assessment lor hedefite and the lands com
prised within the “ Dye Brothers’ Drain Special'
.•v8sessme.nl District!,'’ will be subject lo review.
The following is a description o f the several
tracts or parcels of laud constituting the Special
Assessment District o f said drain, v i z : Bertrand
Township at i arge, w
of nw % , sec 5. N part
s }4 of e Yu of n e J4 ,s e e 6, s 30 acres oi e V4 n e U
sec 6, s part w y2 n e H sec 6.
sec 5,
\\rlA s w Ji sec 5. Alii the above in town 8 s,
range 7 w.
Dated, this 7th day o f May, A. D 1P00.
W in , T

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom ., No. 21 8:12 A N.
B ost.jN . Y . & Chi. Special, No. 15..,. 12:09PM
Mail, N o .3 ....... ............ ........................... 3:08 P M
A . F. P eacock , Local Agent.
O. W . R uggles, G, P. & „T. A

Chicago and Michigan City Line.
A m e r ic a R o u t e .
commencing, Sunday, April 22, 1900.
Steamer A. B. Taylor will leave Michigan
City daily including Sunday at 8 o’clock
a. m., arriving at Chicago at 11:45 o’clock
a. in. Returning leave Northern Michigan
Dock east end Of Michigan St, Chicago at
6:15 o’clock p.. in.r arriving at Michigan
City at l'O o’clock p. in. Passenger rates
one way 75 cents.
'
_
Bound trip $1.00 good for season.
On Sundays. 50; cents round trip good
for day only.
:
On and after June 1st, 1900 the steamer
America will he added and 2 trips daily.
E. C. D u n b a r ,.
Gen. Manager, Chicago,
E S. Cr a w ,.
Gen. Pass, and Fgt. Agent, Chicago, 111.

Rich ards,

Drain Commissioner oi the County of Berrien.
First publication April 12,19 0,-

Mortgage1Sale.

and

A certain mortgage hearing date
the 10th day o f March, .899,, made by Nelson G
Kennedy and Sarah J. Kennedy his wile, both of
Benton Harbor, fcerrien County, Michigan, to
George Boyle, of Buchanan: ia saicl County and
State; said mortgage being-recorded in tne Regis
83P“ B I G F O U R E O I T T B . ^ 1
ter’s office for i lie County o f Berrien in said State
on the 10th day o f Mareh, lS99!in liber 79 o f Mort
T h e P opular R oute B e t w e e s th e M io tig a h
gages on page 336, and,.
Cit ie s an d a l l S outhern P oints. * T
W h ereas , Default has beemmade in the pavm eu tofth e annual interest on said mortgage,
Trains carrying passengers leaye Niles as
and said payment has remained unpaid and in
follows:
ar x-ears for the space o f thirty, days, for which deGOING NORTH
GOING SOUTH.
fauit said mortgagee hereby exereises his option,
N o. 22
1:18 p m | N o. 23
7:55 am
granted by said mortgage,, and declares the prin
No. 24
5:46 p m j No. 25
1:57 p m
cipal sum o f said mortgage,.and all arrearages o f
No. 23*
8:02 a m | N o. 27*
6:13 p m
interest thereon, to be now due and payable, and,
*The above train runs between Benton Harbor
W h ereas , There is now claimed to be due, on
and Elkhart only,
said mortgage, including principal- and interest,
L . G . S m ith j Agent-,
Che sum o f one thousand one hundred and thiriy
Benton Harbor,
dollars and fourteen cents (§1,130.14) and no
W -.Jl RxNCHyGen-Pass: Agt.
.-nit. or proceeding at law having been taken to
€3hcihnati^O>.
recover said snm or finy-partethereof; now.
E . B. A. K elltesim , Trav. iraso. -agi.
T h erefore , Notice is hereby given that by
Anderson,
Ind,
virtue o f the power o f sale-iu said mortgage .con
tained, a d o f the statutes o f ti e State of M'chigan, the nndeisigned will si-11 at* public auction,
to the highest bidder, on Tuesday, the loth day of
-Jnly, 1900 at the front door of 'Court House in the
City of St. J oseph in Said County, (that beiDg the
Terre Haute &Logansport Ry. Co.
lace wherein the Circuit Courtlier the County of
Serrien is held,) the premises described in said
mortgage to satisfy said indebtedness, costs and
In effect Nov, 26, 1899; Trains leave-'
expenses o f sale, and attorney fee provided for
by law, and also any sums that- shall b e paid at
. SouthiBend a% follows:.
or before said sale by tlie undersigned for taxes
FOR THE SOUTH.
and i surance or otherwise to protect his interest
N o. 21, Ex. Sun., 5:15>A. M..
For Terre-Hautein the premises described in said mortgnge, as:
No. 3, Ex. >'un., llreS-A.M .
For Terre Hautethe following des<ribed real; estate in Berrien
No. 9, Ex. Sun; 6:45 B: M.
For.-Logansporl
County, Michigan, to-wit:.
For Complete Time Card, giving all trains ancr,
Beginning forty-five and f&rty-six hundredths
stations, and for fall information as to* rates?
(45 46-100; rods east from the north-west, corner of
through cars, etc., address
Section thirty-six (36. Town seven (7i south,
C. Mv W HEELER, Agent.
Range eighteen *18 west, being at north-east cor-,
Terre Haute, Indt
ner of lo t sometime owned b y J£. C. Gillem,
Or E . A . F ord ,
~
thence east along road to nontii-wesr. corner o f S.
Gen'l Pass. Agent, St. Lonis, Mo.
W. Redden’s farm thirty-five and fifty-four hun
dredths (35 54-100) rods,' south along Redden’s
line to north line o f road, being about nine (9)
chains, thence west on north line o f road to east
line o f lo t formerly owned-by E. C. Gillem, thence
north on east line ol Gillem lo t to place o f be
aming, containing six, (Ghacres Of land more or
less.
. Dated April 12th, 1900,,
GEORGE BOYLE,
A. A. WORTHlNGTIOi'i,
Mortgagee. : EFFQKWVfi: SUNDAY, OCT. 22=,.
Attorney for Mortgagee; *
i
«n - iiaixas o ’ c l o c k ; a ,, m ..
Last;publioation July 5,1900.
I GOINO.SO0TH,.
GOING. NOETa
W

hereas,

St. Louis Railway.

VANDALIA LIN E
TIM E TAB LE

Milwaukee, Beaton Harbor & Cotum iu
;
Bailway Co, Time Table.

In the tropics men sleep in ham
mocks or upon mats o f grass. The East
Indian unrolls his light, portable
•eharpoy or mattress, which in the
morning is again rolled together and
carried away with him. The Japanese
lie upon matting with a stiff, uncom
fortable wooden neck-rest. The Chi
nese use low bedsteads, often elabor
ately carved, and supporting only mats
or coverlids. A peculiarity of the Ger OPERATMG THE S. S. & S. R. Rl
man bed is its shortness; besides that,
In effect April 15, 1900.
it often consists in part o f a large down
pillow or upper' mattress, which 3TORTHiBOUHZK
SOUT^:350TJN.D.
spreads over a person, and usually an
Daily Daily Daily
Daily Daily Daily
swers the purpose o f all the other or gEx.
Ex. E x i Ex.
Ex. Ex.,
dinary bedclothing combined. The En Sun. Sun. Sun. STATIONS Sun. Sun. . Sian.
No 3. No* 5* N o 53
6. No 54
glish beds are the largest beds in the No 2i. No
.p m i p<m a m
p m am p m
world. The ancient Greeks and Ro
mans had their beds supported on 2:35 ; 9:15 5:20 St. Joseph ^ i :0o 5:15 6:30
1M4 ■5:26. 6:60
2:23 9:02 5:10 Vineland
frames, but not flat like ours. The , 2:19
Derby
1:20 5:32 7:00
8:54 4:50
1:27 5:40 7:15
Egyptians had a couch of a peculiar 1 2:11 8:44 4:30 Baroda
1:35 5:50 7:32
8:35 4:10 Glendora
shape, more like an old-fashioned easy ; 2:03
Galien
1:49 6:05 7:58
1 ;49 8:23 8:33
Vandalia
Jet..
fi:45
1:15
chair with hollow back and-seat.

-It is said the Indian and half-breed
Canoe-men of Canada compute dis
tances on the water by pipes. One pipe
Secrets o f Snnke-CJiarmin;*.
is the distance they can. paddle in the
Interval
between the baitings they are
A snake-charmer can, by a simple
allowed to make in order to have.a
motion of his hand, make a moving
smoke. Permission for this halt is
snake stop instantly. The reason is
given by the person in charge,cat in
this:
tervals which vary according to cir
The snake is a most timid animal.
cumstances. I f the guide is indulgent,
His eyes, while dull to color- and form,
be makes the pauses freqbent; if the
are quick to motion, especially if it
travelers are in a hurry, or if the
is rapid. If any large thing moves
weather is threatening, fewer stops
very quickly too near him, he gets
are made.
A “ pipe” is, therefore,
frightened and scurries off; while at
wholly
indeterminate.
C.
The
reel,D,
is
made
in
the
shape
certain distances the motion stops him,
of a barb wire spool. It is fastened
if he he moving.
to the standard, A, so that it will roll
In the rock of Gibraltar there are
He stops from astonishment, fear, or either way, easily taking on or letting eetyenty miles of tunnels.
the wish to gee what it is that moves. off the hose. ' The length of the pieces
Hence he glides on, unconscious of the (A) should he regulated according to
When the glass in the kitchen falls
^charmer’s presence near him so long the amount of hose it is to hold.
it is a sure sign of a domestic storm.
J. L. Irwin,
When a hen roosts on a. roost
must be a rooster.

General Otis R elieved.

Washington, May 4.—In accordance
with; General Otis’ request to be al
lowed to return to tbe United States
the War department issued orders to*
day relieving him, to take effect to
morrow morning, May 5, the date fixed
by General Otis for his sailing.
The orders designate Major General
MacArthur to succeed General Otis in
command of the division of the Philip
pines. Brevet Major General Wheaton
is designated to succeed General MacArthpr as commander of the depart
ment p-f southern Luzon.

12:50 7:50 '2:00 South Bend
Walkerton
*11:34
Hamlet
11;22
KnoX
11:12
N. Judson
10:54
San Pier re
10:41
Momence
9:20
Kankakee
8:55
- Dwiuht
7:55
Streator
7:15

2:30 7:00 9:45
3:28
*2:00
3:45
3:57
4:13
4:25
'6:03
•».
6:30
7:36
8:20

Train No. 2 north hound makes direct connec
tions at South Bend, Vandalia Jet. with Yandalia
north bound passenger train leaving Terre Haute
at. 6 :43 a. m .
Train N o 5 south bound makes direct connec
tions at the Vandalia Jet. with the Vandalia
south bound train leoving South Bend at 6:45 -p m
Trains Nos 2 and 6 connect with north and
south hound trains o f the Pere Marquette, and
with the Chicago and Milwaukee boats.
Trains Nos. 58 and 54 are local freights but will
carry passengers.
For fu ll particulars regarding connections with
the SanteFe Route, Burlington, Chicago & Alton,
Illinois Central, Chicago & Eastern Illinois, and
all important lines 'or points in the West, South
west, and South inquire of local ticket agent or
address
FRANK R. HALE,
G. H. ROSS,
Traffic Manager,
Traffic Mgr. 1.1. & I .
S. S.„& 8 , Div, I, I. & 1 .
Streator, III.
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B M. AM*

510< 8 OOt
4*50 7 42:
4;42: 7.33;
4-25* 7 23;
4 16 ~14
4:007 00

Bachanan
‘ Oakland
Berrien Springe
*Hinchman
* Royal on
Benton Harbor

t

A. Mi

P M

10.005 5 35
10-20; 55J
10 30- 6 06
1*04a 6 T9
1#54 6 27
1110 645

*Flag Sation.
E ..D -. M orrow ,

D^H^P-attekson ,

Oorn'l Agt,,
Superintendent,
Benton Harbor, Mich,
F. M. Ward, Agt. Buchanan, Mich,
First publication May 3, 19t0.

Foredfisare Sale.
EFAULT haying been made in the terms and
conditions o f a certain mortgage dated the
3rd day oi Dectmber, A , D. 1895, executed by Jakobine Blodgett, widow, and Charles F. Blodgett^.
Alando Blodgett, L ixzie Blodgett, Barbara B lod
gett, Henry Blodgett, Minnie D. Blodgett, Mary
Bracken, Lonise Susan, Jake Blodgett, W illiam
G. Blodgett, and Frank Blodgett, heirs at law o f
Henry Blodgett, late o f the village o f Buchanan,
county o f Berrien, State o f Michigan, to Geo. H,
Black, o f the eame place, which mortgage was du
ly recorded in the office o f the register o f deeds o f
said county o f B em eu , in Liber 66 o f Mortgages,
onpage 419, on thepOth day o f Decern i er, A.D. 1895
on which mortgage there is claimed to he due on
the date of this notice the sum o f thirt* ©n hundred
fifty-two dollars and sixty-seven cents ($1352.67),
to which is to be added the further snm of
twenty-five dollars as an attorney fee stipulated
for in said mortgage; and no suit, or pioeeeding
at law having been instituted to recover the debt
secured by the said mortgage, or any part there
of.

D

T h erefore by virtue o f the p ow er o f sa le con 
tained in sa id m ortgage, and o f. th e statute in
snch. case m ade and provided.
N otice is h ereby given , that on the 31st day o f

Jnly, A . D. 1900, at one o’ clook in the after
noon, ior the purpose o f foreclosing said mort?
gage, the premises therein described w ill he sold
at public auction to the highest bidder at the
front door o f the ponrt house in the city o f St.
Joseph in said county o f Berrien, said premises
being situated in the to wnship o f Buchanan, coun
ty of Berrien, State of MIohigan, and described
as follow s:—The north half o f the north-east
quarter of section sixteen (16) in town Beven (7)
south range eighteen (18) west..
- _
Dated May 3rd, 1900,
$
. A lison G . R oe,

George H , B lac R ,

AUy. fo r Mortgagee.
Miortgagqq,
L.a5t Publication July 26,1900.
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then he fingered the envelope in an ab
sent way. and for an instant his eyes
left the bowed form of his wife and
Looked out beyond tbe sheds over to
the tenements. Then* he opened the
letter and .read it. m
.
' CHAPTER XXIII.
Philip read the letter through with
out lifting bis eyes from the paper or
making any comment. It was as fol
lows:
Rev. Philip Strong, Calvary Church, Milton;
As clerk ot the church I am instructed to in
form you Of the action of the church at a regu
larly called meeting last Monday niglit. At that
meeting it was. voted hy a majority present that
you be asked to resign the pastorate of Calvary
church for the following reasons;
First.—Th;re is a very widespread discontent on
the part of the church membership on account of
the use of the Church for Sunday evening dis
cussions of social, political and economic ques
tions and the introduction into the pulpit of p:rsons whose character and standing are known to
be hostile to the -church and Its teachings.
Second.—The busiruss men of the church, al
most without exception, aTe agreed and so ex-'
pressed themselves at the -meeting that the ser
mon of Sunday before last was exceedingly dangerbus in Its tone and liable to. lead to the
gravest ’results in acts -of •lawlessness and anarchy
•on the part -of people whb are already inflamed
to deeds of ‘Violence against property and wealth.
’Such -preaching, -in the opinion of the majority of
;pew owners -and -supporters of Calvary church,
•cannot he -.allowed or the church will Inevitably
ilose its standing Hn society.
Third.—fit -is the fixed determination of a major
ity of the oldest -and most influential members-of
'Calvary church -to withdraw from the organiza
tion-all support Under the present condition -Of af
fairs. The trustees announced that the pledges
;for -church support had already fallen off 'very
dargely, and last Sunday less than half the regu
lar -amount was ‘received. This was ascribed to
-the sermon *of-the-first of the month.
Fourth,—The vacation of, the parsonage -and the
•removal of the minister into the region of the
■tenement district have created an intense feeling
on the part Of a large number o f families who
have fOr years been firm supporters .and -friends of
-the church. They feel that the action was alto
gether uncalled for. and they think fit has been
the means of disrupting the church .and throwing
matters into’confusion, besides placing the church
in an unfavorable Sight with the other churches
and the community -at large.
Fifth.—It was the opinion of a majority of the
members present that, while -much of- the spirit
exhibited by .yourself was highly commendable,
yet in view of all the facts fit would be -expedient
for the pastoral relation -to be severed. The con
tinuance of that relation seemed to promise only
added disturbance' and increased antagonism in
the church. Tt was the well .nigh unanimous ver
dict that -yaur plans and methods might succeed
to your 'tetter satisfaction with a constituency
made up i>{ •nonchurch people and that possibly
your own inclinations would. Head you -to take th:
step which .the church has ihouglit .wisest and
best for all .concerned.
It is >my tpainful: duty .as sCbe clerk -of-Calvary
church do -write thus plainly the action of th.
church .and ;the specific reasons for that.action. A
council will be called :to (review our proceedings
and advise with (reference (to a3ie same. Jn behalf
of the Church.
-------------- Clerk.

SVXOPSIS.
-here he would say to some of you, as
Chapter I— Philip Strong, a minister, receives he said to the young man, ’Sell all you
>t\vo calls, one to®, college town, where he tnav
have and give' to the poor, and come,
live a quiet, scholarly lire,, to his liking, the
And if-you were unwill
other to a manufacturing town, where 'there 5s follow me.’
ing
to
do
it
be
would say you could not
plenty o f work t o da among the laboring-classes.
be his disciples. The test of discipleHe accepts the more active field.
C h apters'll and t i l — Phillip discovers that a ship is the same now .as then; tbe price
nnmber o f his wealthy parishioners ihasve pro is no less on account of the lapse of
perty rented fo r saloons and gambling house*. 2,000 years. Eternal life Is something
He interviews one ot them aud is advised that he which lias only one price, and that is
had better n ot stir the matter np. The next. Sun the same always. Members of Calvary
day fie preaches upon thesubject, and Mr. Winter
church, I solemnly believe the time
one o f his most prominent parishioners rises
has come "when it'is-our duty to go into
from his seat aad walks out o f the 'Church. The
the
tonement 'district and redeem it hy
ante evening Air. Winter calls cm the minister
the
power *of personal sacrifice .and
and resents what he calls an insult *to himself,
Nothingv less will
and threatens to withdraw his support from the personal .presence.
church, retires in high dudgeon.. The sermon answer. 'To*aecomplish this great task,
creates great excitement- ami the next Sunday a to toting’back-to God this great iparftdf
large crow d attends Phillips cfeirch, expectin g* his kingdom. I believe we weight 'to
sensational sermon, but Phillip disappoints them spend-our time, our money, ourselves.
preaching on an entirely d £E-rent subject.
If is-a sin for us to live at our pleasant
Chapter IV— Phill.-p attacks tlve saloons and
ease, .in enjoyment of all good things,
preaches against them to a larae congregtt’ iou.
, while men and women and children by
He calls: up in liis peo. 1# to jo m with him in an
attempt to exterminate them- hater he leav, s the thousand are dying, body .and-soul,
his-house to visit a siok child, and a man on the. before our very eyes in need of -the
blessings of Christian civilization in
«opposite side ot the street fires two -shots at. him
Our
.power to share with them. We
Chapter V— Phillip has been severely though
•-not m ortally .wounded. His as-asSin '-i arrested •cannot say it is not our business. We
and at 'Phillip’ s request is bought, belore him cannot excuse ourselves on -.the ;plea
IPhillip assures him that he bears him no ill will o f our own business. This is our first
a n d prays for him .
business, to love God and man with all
Chapter V I —Phillip preaches on the Sunday
.ouivmight.
question and makes new enemies. Coining
“ This problem before us-calls for all
hom e one evening he finds his wite-in a fame on
the floor, a knife'St'ica into th e desk, and two .our Christian, discipleship. Every heart
anonymous scrawls, ofle addressed ‘ ‘T o the in .this church should cry .out this day,
‘Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?’
Preacher,” the o t lie r 'T o the Preacher’ s ‘W ife.’
Chapter V I I —They werevwarnings'todeave town. And each soul must follow the com
The minister’ s wife bests her imsband to leave the mands that .he honestly hears. Out of
ifield fo r another, but, insteaS he prepares to-eon- .•the depths *of the black .-abyss of hu
inne war against the devil there and in. his
man want :and sin and despair and anown fashion.
.
.guisb
and .rebellion in rthis place and
Chapter V I I I — Phillip sstonishe* his parisli..over
the
world rings in m y ear a cry
ionere by proposing to move th eir church edifice
- 1 vie man t district. He speaks to the labor- :for help that by tbe tgraee of God 1
inir men at their ha'l ;on d nmnTenrionally-an , Truly believe -cannot ihe .an gered by
fiuences them: against the rich'by holding qp tthe] The.church Of Christ on *earoth until the
selfishness o f many o f n-e ri h. people. WOenihe. itherabers of That churchsave willing in
goes home he is inform ed that a.mob is.threaien- :great numbers «to gi ve .all Their money.
Pliilip tfiiii&lied -the Setter (and lifted
iu g Mr, Winter at his residence.
:and mil their time, ;and -afl Their homes, his eyes .Tgainv •And-;agaiu .he looked
Ceapter I S —-Phillip goes-to the scene o f trouble i sand .-ail their luxuries, and tall their ac
out through the window across the
iand rescues Mr. Winter irom the mob.
complishments. .and all Their .artistic sheds to .tlie roofs .of The Tenements.
Chapter.&— Philip preaches against wasteful;
expenaitnres wti-n the^poor are in need and is. tastes, and .all themselves To satisfy From where lie. sat he could ?also see,
'visited by a stranger who asked lor Jo »d and-s tel The meeds off The generation ms fit (looks across Tbe •city, up on the aising (ground,
ter who tells his benefactor that he lives to. fo r The heart of The -bleeding Christ in the spine o f Calvary .dhuseh. It rose
.extravagantly fo r one who preaches against ex- The members *cfif The ohureb *sf Christ. distinct .and cold against The (gray De
*Yea. truly. ...except :a man is Willing To cember sky. The air -was clear and
•travagence. Phillip callsilitm-*Brother Man.*’
Chapter-— r hillip takes the wotsdsof the strang- irenounee all That he hath, ihe cannot frosty. The ground was covered with
' •man to heart and acts-upon them, file requests ihe his disdiple. Does 'Christ ask ;any; snow, and the roofs of the tenements,
’Iris-congregation to reduce* has s buy one hari member of Calvary -church to renounce
showed black and white patehes where
.and fit up the parsonage f o r a refuge fo r borne
all -and go down into The tenement .dis The .thinner snow’ had melted. He was
.less children.
trict to live Christ there.? , Yes. all.
silent so long that his wife became
.Chapter X III— Phillip discusses .his pr.oposl
-“ My -beloved, .-if Christ -speaks so to frightened.
tionw itp the trustees o f his church who oppose
•you Today listen and -obey. Service:!; •“Philip! - Philip!” she cried as she
'hie plSn.Hs
Self! That is what he wants. And if threw her arms about his neck and
Ohi.pter’ X IV — Phill n is eg tin visited by th
•itBrosinr Alan” who tncourag s :hira. The sex he asks for ail. when .all is needed, drew his head down nearer.
“ They
ton o f Philips church, a negro, is .converted .ana what then? Can we sing that hymn have broken your heart! They have
di-sires to join the church.
with any -Christian honesty of heart killed yon! There is no love fin* the
Chapter X V —-Philip presents the name o f the unless w.e interpret It ‘literally ?
world any more!”
sexton :to the lehiirch Committee on admission,
“ Xo, no!" he cried suddenly. “You
“
Were
-'th
e
whole
realm
of
nature
mine.
and tne candidate receives a majority o f the voter
That .were >av .offering- -far too small;
must not say that. You 'make me
cast.
■Lpve so .amazing, so divine.
doubt. There is the love o f Christ,
i^ ljn a p ter X V I— The sexton Is rejected by th*
Demands jity .soul, -my life, xay :ail !”
which passeth knowledge. But. ok.
church. One who has been elected deeiiues to he
It would partly describe the effect of for the church, the church which he
received into the church on account ol the s x
ton ’ s rejection., ini -rming the members that the this sermon on Calvary .church to say, loved and for which he” gave himself!”
rejected man is caring for the son of his old mas what was a fa ct that When Philip end
“ But it is not the church’ of Christ
ter who is in .poverty and sickness. Philip goes ed and then kneeled down :by the side that has done this thing.”
•to see the sick man and administers communion
of the desk to pray the silenee was
“ Nevertheless it is the church in the
Philip at the evening services throws up his arms painful, and the intense feeling pro
world."
he replied. “ Tell me. Sarah,
utters a .cry and falls backward. He is taken voked by bis remarkable statements
how this was kept so secret from me.”
home and recovers. The next day he receives an
was felt In the appearance o f the audi
“ You forget. You were so entirely
im portant letter.
ence
as
It
remained
seated
after
the
absorbed
in the care o f Alfred, and
Chapter X V II— It contains an ofier o f a pro'
feasors hip in the theological seminary at which benediction. But the final result was then the church meeting was held with
he had graduated. His wile urges him to accept. yet to show itself ; that result was not
He tells h w he will pray over his dicieio’', A visible in the Sunday audience.
The next day Philip was unexpected
laboring man calls upon him and tells him of a
plot to waylay and injure him . The man also ly summoned out of Milton to the par
assures him o f the value o f the great work he is ish of his old college chum." His old
d o in g . He decides to r tmain in Milton.
friend was thought to be dying. He
C- '■’•UiXVXLI— Philip is aiatcKed. He wrest bad sent for Philip. Philip, whose af
lee w i t - . *'< assailant and throws h im ,
fection for him was second only to that
Chapter X IX — The man has mistaken him for
which
he gave his wife, went at once.
3lr. Winter, whom he intended to rob, being hun
His
friend
was almost gone. He ral
gry, Philip takes the would be robber home and
lied
when
Philip
came, and then for
eed? him .
Chapf er X X -—Phil p gives a series o f addresses two weeks his life swung back and
to the laboring men and thereby dissatisfied some forth between this world and the next.
o f his -wealthy parishioners. Going home one Philip staid on. and so was gone one
evening he finds^ the “ Bro iler Man,” who has Sunday from his pulpit in Milton. Then
found a son in the man who had tried to rob the week following, as Alfred gradual
P h ilip.
ly came back from the shore of that
Chapter X X I— Philip invitee Mr. Winter to go
other
world. Philip, assured that he
with him to the tenement district to observe the
would
live, returned home.
m isery there. On the way to the tenement dis
During that ten days’ absence seri
trict Philip tells Mr. Winter that he intends to
advise his parishioners in his next sermon that it ous events bad taken place in Calvary
hi ■myAHi?
6 th eir duty to give up their luxuries for the Den church.
Philip reached home on
’‘Philip!
Philip!
’ she cried. “ They have
elit o f the poor.
Wednesday. He at once went to the

f

As be Went on people began to listen
in amazement. He bad begun by giv
ing them a statement of facts concern
ing the sinful, needy, desperate con
dition o f life in the place. He then
rapidly sketched the contrast between
the surroundings of the Christian and
non-Christian people, between : tbe
workingmen and the church members.
“ Disciples of Jesus,” lie exclaimed,
*, “ the time has come when our Master
^-demands o f us some token of our disj^Jiipleship greater than the giving o f a
little money or the giving of a little
work and time to the solution of the
great problem o f modern society and
o f our own city. The time has come
when we must give ourselves. The
time has come when we must re
nounce, if it is best, if Christ asks it,
the things we have so long counted
dear—the money, the luxury, the
houses—and go down into the tene
ment district, to live there and work
there with the people. I do not wish
to be misunderstood here. I do not be
lieve our modern civilization is an ab
surdity. I do not believe Christ if he
Were here today would demand of us
foolish things. But this I do believe
he would require—ourselves. W e must
give ourselves in some way that will
mean real, genuine, downright and de
cided self' sacrifice. If Christ were

house and greeted his wife and tbe
Brother Man and William, who .was
now sitting up in the large room.
He had not been home more than an
hour when the greatest dizziness came
over him. He sat up so much with his
chum that he was entirely worn out.
He went up stairs to lie down on his
couch in his small study. He~instantly
fell asleep and dreamed that he was
standing on the platform of Calvary
church preaching. It was the first
Sunday of a month. He thought he
said something tbe people did not like.
Suddenly a man in the audience raised
a revolver and fifed at him% At once
from over the house people 'aimed re
volvers at him and began to fire. The
noise was terrible, and in the midst of
it he awoke to feel to his amazement
that his wife was kneeling at the side
o f his couch, sobbing with a heartache
that was terrible to him. He was in
stantly wide awake and her dear head
clasped in his arms. And when he
prayed her to tell him the matter she
sobbed out the news to him which her
faithful, loving heart had concealed
from him while he was at the bedside
of bis friend. And even when the news
of what the church had done in his
absence bad’ come to him fully through
her broken recital of it he did not real
ize it until she placed in his hands the
letter which the church had voted to
jyrittep, gsking him.J:q jresign his

broken your heart."
closed doors. Even the papers did not
know the whole truth at once. 1 kept
it from you as long as I could. Oh, it
was cruel, so cruel!”
“ Little woman,” spoke Philip very
gently and calmly, “ this is a blow to
me. I did not think the church would
do it. I hoped”— He paused, and his
voice trembled for a brief moment,
then grew quiet again. “I hoped I was
gradually overcoming opposition. It
seems I was mistaken. It seems I did
not know the feeling in the church.”
He looked out o f the window again
and was silent. Then he asked: “-Are
they all against me? Was there no.
one to stand up for me?” The ques
tion came with a faint smile that was
far more heartbreaking to* his wife
than a flood of tears. She burst into
a sob.
“ Yes, you have friends. Mr. Winter
fought for you—and others.”
“Mr. Winter—my old enemy! That
vas good. And there were others?”
“ Yes, quite a number. But nearly
all the influential members were
against you. Philip, you have been
blind to all this.”
“Do you think.so?” he asked simply.
“Maybe that is so. I have not thought
of people so much as of the work
which needed, to be done. I have tried
to do as my Master would have me.
But I have lacked wisdom or tact or
something.”

“ ivo, u is act..chat. Do you want to
know wliat I think?” His wife fondly
stroked the hair back from his fore
head as she sat on the couch by him.
“ Yes, little woman, tell me.” To his
eyes liis wife never seemed so beauti
ful pi* dear as now. He knew that
they were one in this their hour of
trouble.
“ Well, 1 have learned to believe since
you came to Milton that if .Jesus Christ
were to-live on the earth in this cen
tury and become the past or of almost
any large and wealthy atid influential
church and preach as he would have
to the church would treat him just as*
Calvary church has treated, you. The
World would crucify Jesus Christ again
even after 2.0fi0 years of historical
Christianity-." Philip did not speak. He looked out
again toward the tenements. The win
ter day was drawing to its close. The
ekurtb spire still stood out sharp cut
against the sky. 'Finally he turned to
his wife, and almost with a groan he
uttered the words: “ Sarah, t do not
like to believe it. The world is full of
tile love cf Christ. It is not the same
world as Calvary saw.”
“No. ■But by what test are nominal
Christians and church members tried
today? Is not -the church in America
and England a church in which the
scribes and pharisees, hypocrites, are
.just as certainly found as they were
in the old Jewish chmchV And would
not that element cruelty Christ again
‘if he spoke'as plainly now as then?”
Again Philip looked out of the win
dow. His whole nature was shaken to
its foundation.
*
“ I have made mistakes, 1 have been
lacking In tact. 1 have needlessly of
fended the people,” he said to his wife,
yielding almost for the first time to a
great fear and distrust of himself, for
the -letter asking his resignation had
(Shaken him as once he thought impos
sible. T have tried to preach and act
as Christ would, but I have failed to
interpret him aright. Is it not so,
Sarah?”
His wife was reluctant to speak. <But
her true heart made answer: “ No,Phil
ip, you have interpreted him too faith
fully. You may have made mistakes.
All ministers do, but I honestly be
lieve you have preached as Christ
would preach against tbe great selfish
ness and hypocrisy of this century..
The same thing would have happened,
to him.”
■
They talked a little longer, and then
Philip said,:„
^“ Let us go down and see the Brother
Man. Somehow I feel like talking to
him.”
So they went down stairs and into
the room where the invalid was sitting
with the old man. William was able
To .walk about now and bad been say
ing that be wanted to bear Philip
preach as soon as be could get to
church.
“Well. Brother Man.” said Philip,
with something like his old heartiness
of manner, “ have you heard the news?
Othello’s occupation’s gone.”
The Brother Man seemed to know
all about it. Whether he had heard
o f it through some of the church peo
ple or not Mr. Strong did not know.
He looked at Air. Strong calmly. There
was a loving sympathy in his voice,
but no trace o f compassion or won
der. Evidently he had not been talk
ing of the subject to any one.
“ I knew it would happen.” he said.
“You have offended the rulers.”
“ What would you do. Brother Man.
in my place? Would you resign?”
Philip thought back to tbe time when
the Brother Man had asked him why
he did not resign.
“ Don’t they ask you to?”
“ Yes.” :
“ Do you think It is the wish of the
whole church?”
“ No. there are some who want me to
rtay.”
•‘How do you feel about it?” . The
Brother. Man put tbe question almost
timidly. Philip replied without hesi
tation:
*
“ There is only one thing for me to
do. It would be impossible for me to
remain after what has been done.”
The Brother Man nodded his head as
if iu approval. Be did not seem dis
turbed in the least. His demeanor was
the most perfect expression of peace
that Philip ever saw.
“ We shall have to leave this house.
Brother Man," said Sarah, feeling with
Philip that he did not grasp the mean
ing o f the event.
“Yes.- in the Father’s house there
are many mansions,” replied the Broth
er Man. Then as Mr. and Mrs. Strong
sat there in the gathering gloom the
old man said suddenly, “ Let us pray
together about it.”
~

T he K in d Y o u H ave Alw ays B ou gh t, and w hich has been ’
in use for over 3 0 years, has borne the signature o f '
and has been m ade under his p er- *
sonal supervision since Its infancy.
A llow n o one to deceive you in this.
A ll C ounterfeits, Im itations and “ J u st-as-good ” are h u t
Experim ents th at trifle w ith and endanger th e health of*
Infants an d Children—-Experience against Experim ent.

Castoria is a harm less substitute for Castor O il, Bare*
goric, D rops and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant. I t
contains neither Opium , M orphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee* I t destroys‘W orm s
and allays F everish n ess.. I t cures Diarrhoea and “W ind
Colic. I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and F latu len cy., I t assim ilates the. F ood, regulates th e
Stomach and B ow els, giving heaitliy and natural’ sleep ,.
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Ladies9 ‘Tests.
Y< tt know the qualities you buy ]*ere,are the best; these vests are sold
on a very small-and very reasonable margin of profit. We aim to give you
g< od value. The prices are 5c. lOe. 15c, 25c, 35c aad 50e.
Silk Lisle Ladies’ Vests, 25c. 35e and 50e.
The Nazareth Waist for gi; Is an i boys; also the “ M” Waist at-25c.
Men’s Balbrigtran Shirts and Drawers, 25c, 39c, 50c, and 75c.
Men’s Cotton Union Suit at |=1.00
AH the latest things in Muslin Underwear.
A full line of Shirts in black and fancies.

Ladies9 JTose.
In all e-rad* s of black with white feet and also solid black m all trade'.
A broken line of Chikhvivs Fan ,y Hose'will be closed out at 25c.
For men our leader is a 35c Half Hose for only 19c.
This stock was never more ct-mplete than it is this season. You can
buy any kind of hose or stockings you want and the prices yon pay here
will bring yon the best value for your money.
—
Stockings at 5c, T0c, 15c, J9e, 25c, 35c, 89e and 50c.
A new thing this department offers is a Bibbed Corset Cover for 25c.
Ladies’ Ganze Pants. 25c, 29c, 50c.
A new thing in Umbrella Style Pants, 5uc.
Ladies’ Lisle Thread Union Suits, 39c, 50c 75c SI. 00.
Children’s Vests, 5c, 10c, 15e 20c and 25c.
The pretty lace effects in black for 25c, 35c and 50c.
A special bargain item is a black Lisle Thread for 25c.
A full line of those swell polka dot. All the latest things in black.
Prices, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25e and up to 50c.
A snap bargain.—A. broken line of fancies to close out 15c and 25c pr.
These are 50c hosiery.
Children’s Hose, a full line.

2 0 he c o n t i n u e d .
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Ellsworth’s Millinery.
6
The best Millinery is sold here at the most reasonable ] rices. 75c, 98c, A
SI .25, 1.50, l 98, and 2.48. If yon care to spend any of the above amounts ^
of money for a very pretty hat come here to make your selection.

Ellsworth’s Jackets, Suits, Gapes.
m

You are sure of the correct thing at the correct price if yon. make a
1 purchase of a Suit, Cape or Jacket there.

t
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It tells exactly what its made/
of and why ifc*besf, Itfc the
best Paint that caii be made.

SUOCESOff TO ROSE & ELLSWORTH.
113-115

-For Sale By

W. N. Brodrick.
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ST.

S O U T H B E N D , IN D IA N A

Store Open W ednesday and Saturday Evenings,

■^

FOURTH GRADE.

cvVvwav^s Y\ve, Yv\s-e ^vsVv

t

&\xyvrcv& vv\ l Wve, s t m m .
Always be alive to the fact that the distance between you and
our store is well worth traveling if you have anything to buy. A

The Multiplication Table seemed
marvelous to you at one time,
and our bargains in . :

In a spelling match on Friday p. m „
Louise Arney spelled , the school
down.
Preparations for tlie closing ex
ercises o f the year being made.

TW O ORE A T SHOES.

*

General review o f the year’ s work
on North and South America has be
gun.
TH IR D GRADE.

People who are in search o f good shoes
that will give .good service, outwear any
other shoe on the market, at a moderate
price, should insist on trying the SmithWallace celebrated
:
:
:
:

The class in arithmetic are work
ing in “ Factors and Ratios,”
The pupils are learning a song ■en
titled, “ May,”
Topics for this week, are “ The
Brook,” “ Brook Life” and “ Children
o f Arabia.”

W HANG LEATH ER S H O ES
And the Celebrated

SECOND GRADE.

W IL L S E E M M ARVELOUS TO YOU A T TH IS TIM E.

We enjoyed a call from our new
county commissioner, Wednesday.

SC H A U R O TH S H O ES .

Bennie Davis withdrew from our
school last week. Ho pupil would
be missed moie than he.
We have finished our second copy
book this week. The rest o f the term
we w ill use practice paper for work
in penmanship.
F IR S T GRADE.

Richard and Edith Wagner -have
moved with their parents back to the
farm for the summer,

Solid Oak ‘Polished
TJxlension Table fo r

Friday afternoon we had our draw
ing lesson out iu the school yard
under the trees.

They cannot be beaten at any price
are sole agents in this locality.

We

CARM ER & CARM ER,
BUCH AN AN , M ICH.
32 F R O M T S T R E E T -

Rex Ward is visiting out o f town
with his mother.
❖ ❖ ❖
Chicago Man Suicides.

Dozens o f others at
equally as good values.
Wholesale prices to Boarding House and Hotels. Homes
furnished complete, neat and sweet in every thing pertaining to
home furnishings.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCKERY and STOVES, the
best and the cheapest as. every one knows.

F r e i g h t JPsaicL o n a l l JP n x rc lra s e s .
“ T hese g r e a t bargains all rem ind us,
We can make our lives sublim e,
And departing lea ve behind us,
Those who want to save a dime.— (Shortfelloio,)

C. J.
114-117 EAST MAIN ST.

BENTON HARBOR, MICH.

Chicago, May 14.—After writing a
note o f farewell to Miss Marie Stev
ens, to whom he once was engaged to
be married, Harry S. Barrett, prosper
ous in business and heir to an estate
worth
$25,000, which would have
DAYTON.
passed into his possession in .eighteen
Mrs, Ida Williams returned Mon months, took carbolic acid, and shortly
died. - The suicide took place a few
day.
minutes after midnight Sunday morn
Postmaster W illiams is on the sick ing and is attributed to Barrett’s de
spondency concerning his relations
list.
with the young woman.
Mr. Hooper, o f Plainwell, is in
Sleeps at Post and Seyen D ie.
town.
*
Philadelphia, Pa., May 13.—By fall
Mrs, Warren has been quite sick ing asleep at his post, Frank Larntel, a
tower operator of the "Baltimore and
but is better at this writing. ■
Ohio, railroad, stationed at the Cjillow
Mr, Lord, o f Detroit, is in town.
Hill street entrance tq the tunnel un
Miss' Lepna Eingle is visiting Miss der Twenty-fifth street, caused a rear
end collision, resulting in the death of
Allsopp.
the engineer, fireman, ang flye tramps,
Miss Beulah Noyes Went to Chica ‘t ie In-jury of gver a score o f persons,
the lols of $185,560 to rolling Stock.
go Saturday.
Larntel fled and the company offered
Mr. Eva Kroll, o f Michigan City, $1,000 reward for his arrest. This
afternoon he was captured.
was in town over Sunday.
Mrs. Batson and children, o f Baroda, spent Sou day. With her husband.
Wm. Downing called on Daytbn
friends Monday.
❖ ♦> ♦;*

8

We have always on hand or ready
on short notice, a full supply of
C a W ,

^ tvec-O L Y o oyvs, ,

C o o W y C/%
for PARTIES, PICNICS, OR
PRIVATE FAMILIES, : ; :

H TH E CITY BAKERY.
C. H. EDWARDS & SON.

Ethel Stryker, Rex Lamb, Lois
W heelock, Robert Glover, Charlie
Marble have drawn books from the
traveling library.
The follow in g are the names o f the
graduates from the Buchanan High
School this year:
Grace French, Mabel E lliott, Holla
Butts, Claude Baker, Robert Dodd,
Mabel Hathaway, Clayton H ousewerth, Myrtle Waterman, Alma
Holmes, Bernice Mead a n d . John
Lyddick.

Mrs. Montague and Mrs. Wade call
ed last week.
SEVEN TH GRADE.

Anna Farling and Fred Fuller were
absent on accoun. o f sickness last
week.
Several very nice original drawings
o f the “ Old Oaken Bucket” have
been made.

This class w ill read their graduat
We begin this week in connection
in g essays, Friday, June 1st at 1:15
with
“ Evangeline” and the study o f
o’ clock p. m. in the High school
L ongfellow ’ s life.
room.
s ix t h g r a d e .
Wednesday evening. June 6, Hon.
Perry F. Powers w ill deliver the com
Compositions on “ Historic Trees”
mencement address at Rough’ s Opera and “ Historic Buildings” are being
House. Subject— The School and written.
The Home.”
The arithmetic classes are ready
E IG H TH GKADB.
for review.
Commissioner Jennings, sent us
Several pupils contributed interest
some gypsum from Grand Rapids. ing items about the lepers o f Hawaii
The pupils are studying the subject. and the Philippines.

Ethel Stryker won a victory for
The study o f the United States is
the girls in the pronouncing test. finished. After a short review a
She missed on “ disputable.”
study o f Canada will follow .
The pupils have their geometrical
F IF T H GRADE. *
drawings ready for Exhibition Day.
In a spelling test, Monday, ten
The follow in g took the eight grade
evamination last Satui;day: Minnie pupils stood 100. The test was in
Graham, W illard Wade, Guy Huff, disacritical marks as well as words.
Robert Glover, Riley Zerbe, Clarence
V an Every and Charlie Marble.
Georgia Beistle, Louis Runner, John
Cunningham and Howard Wynn
stood above 90 •in the examination
on the C ivil War,

Lucile Brocket! reproduced the
story “ Dickey’ s Funeral” in the best
manner.
The language classes w ill learn the
poem, “ The Old Clock on the Stairs”
this week.
“
„
■

Howard Edwards told in a very
It was decided by vote that John
interesting
way his visit to China
Cunningham's spray of bleeding
tow n in Los Angelos.
hearts was the best.

NEW BUFFALO.
How curious it is that some people
have no money to pay their, grocery
or meat bills, but can find loose
change enough to attend any little,
nonsensical entertainment or show
that happens along. We ave besieged
this -week with one o f the high
grade (?) shows.
Our express agent is taking care o f
the measles this week, pretty hardfor
him.

A ction by the Engineers.

Milwaukee, Wis., May 12.—The
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
unanimously adopted a resolution ex
pressing disapproval o f attaching any
thing o f an advertising nature to toe
American flag. An appropriation of
$50,000 Was made a charitable fund to
be distributed to indigent members of
the order. Judge Freeman of the New
York Supreme Court was .censured by
the brotherhood. A resolution was
adopted denouncing him for issuing an
injunction enjoining the Cigarmakers’
union from contributing financial aid
to the recent cigarmakers’ strike.
Marquette Connected.
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- SUITTrenbeth’s Old Stand,

Is a desirable addition to your
wardrobe,

especially

have it made by
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Marquette, Mich., May 11.—The
Michigan Telephone Co. gave a long.distance telephone exhibition "here
this afternoon and evening with free
talks to any desired city. The com
pany was fairly swamped with vis ••
A county Sunday scho.ol conven itors at both sessions, and it was a i
tion w ill be held here in the Baptist hard task to accommodate all.
*
«*■
church next Sunday. A large attend
Clute Bound Over.
ance is expected.
Hudson, Mich., May 13.—George A
School closes this week. Com Clute, under- arrest on the charge of
assault with intent to do great bodily
mencement address, Friday evening harm less than murder, committed last
— AT—
week, had an examination and was
at Schwiem’ s Opera House.
bound over to the Circuit Court. His
The pastor o f the M. E. church has victims are t h r e e girls,, but none W e re
m oved here from Evan's+on and is dangerously injured;
nicely settled in the parsonage. We
M iner 'Hoists Italian Flag.
trust he w ill be successful in . his
Albany, N. Y., May 11.—Tbe strike
field.
__
in “ Twenty-one” iron mine at MineMr. Geo. Boals has sold his house ville Essex county, has taken on ah
international aspect.
Fifty of the
*
and lot and w ill move to Colorado miners are Italians. They have built
a barricade around their quarters and
soon.
hoisted the Italian flag, which they re
Fruit growers say the prospects fuse to lower, and guard it with a.v
MRS. Z. R. WHEELOCK,
Were never better for a large crops of armed patrol. The mine is owned by
the Port Henry Iron Company and i* P H Y S IC IA N & S U R G E O N .
every kind.
•
considered one of the -most valuable. Women and Children’ s diseases a specialty.
Calls day or night promptly attended to
The strike has been in progress two Office hours:
❖ ❖ ❖
9 to 10 a. m. 1 to 3, 7 to 10;P M
The Indiana, Illinois & Iowa Railroad weeks.. .
Office in connection with G. L. Bailey,
❖ ♦> ❖
Telephone Hed
Company
Wanted.
A live man in every township to
w ill sell excursion tickets to Pueblo,
represent
one o f the best selling arti BENTON HARBOR ABSTRACT CO.
Colorado Springs, and Denver at one
Abstracts o f Title, Loans Negotiat
fare for round trip plus $2.00 on May cles in the market. For particulars
ed,
Real Estate and Conveyancing
call
at
the
REcoRD
office.
15th, and June 5th and 19th, 1900.
❖ ❖ ❖
Look up our service and connections.
A Christian play for Christian peo
Nasal atarrh quickly yields to treatment by
F r a n k R . H a l e ,.
ple, expressing lofty sentiments and Ely’ s ream Balm, which is agreeably aromatic.
It is received through the nostrils, cleanses and
Traffic Manager,
depicting a story beneficial to all, is heals the whole surface over which it diffases it•St. Joseph, Mich.
A remedy for Nasal atarrh which is drying or ex
seen in the dramatic version o f Quo citing to the diseased membrane should not be
used, ream Balm is recognised as a specific.
❖ ❖
Vadis, the next attraction at the Price
50 cents at druggists'or by mail. A cold
in tbe head immediately disappears when Cream
Board of Review Notice.
Opera House, Wednesday, May 23.
R fim is used. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street
«£►
New York.
Notice is hereby given that the
❖
♦>
assessment roll o f the Village o f Bu Indiana, Illinois & Iowa Homeseekers’
$3 Cabinets fo r $1,39 at Elson’ s
Excursion.
chanan is completed, and that the
The Indiana, Illinois & Iowa R. R. thorough May and June. A ll work
Board of R eview 'of said Village will
guaranteed.
meet and be in session at the Village w ill sell HomeseekerB’ excursion
»;♦
■*>
Council Room Friday, June 1, and tickets on May. 15th, June 5th and
W
ill
U.
Martin
w
ill
be in Buchan
Saturday, June 2; 1900. The sessions Jund 19th to points in the South
an on his regular trip during the
o f the board will begin each day at South-west, West and North-west at
week
.beginning May 14th. Orders
8 o’ clock, a. m. and eontinue.to 12 one fare for the round trip plus $2.00
fo r tuneing or repairing pianos may
o’ clock, noon, and begin in the after We offer you the best routes and con
be’ left for him at Morris’ Fair or ad
noon o f each day at 1 o’ clock and nections. For fu ll particulars call
dress bp maii as early as possible,
continue to 6 o’ clock p. m., at which on agent I. I. & I. or address?
❖ ❖ *>
F r a n k R. H a d e , »•
time and place all persons deeming
Pepto Quinine Tablets.
Traffic Manager,
themselves aggrieved w ill be, heard.
These tablets relieve and cure con'
H. N. M o w k e y , Assessor:.
St. Joseph, Mich. atipation. 25 cents.

Have the finest stock of

'W aVV V
in town. We are doing lots of
work. Let ns estimate your job.
We think we can save you some
time and bother. We know we can
save you some money. : : : :
F orm erly M oulton’ s S to r e,
Main Street
Buchanan.
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All of the finest at

Jhe (cottage ^Bakery
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CATARRH

Nothing hut a local
remedy or a change o f
climate will cure
I

CATARRH.
Tlie specific is

H]fs cream Balm

It is quickly Absorbed. I
Gives relief at-once. I
Opens and cleanses the I
NaSal PasBAges.
Allays Inflamation.
Heals and yrotects the!
Membrane. Restores the Sense o f Taste and
Smell. N o Lercury, N o injurious drag. R eg
ular Size, 50c; Family Size $1.00 at drnggist or b y
mail. E ly Brothers, 66 Warren St. N ew Y ork.

C O LD 'S H E A D

H a m ts
for sale at

RIVERSIDE GREENHOUSE
Plants on sale at J. C. REHM’S Racket Store.

1 E M 1 1 W ttE K .
I am prepaied to do all kind of repail
work, on Furniture, Hourehold gooex,
etc. Lawn mowers cleaned, sharpen
ed and put in first-class order,
W. N. HEELER, Lake *

Second house north of Dr. Henderson,

